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EDITORIAL

THE CANCER CURE
'INàAnà LÂNcT expresses the sincere hope that the serum dis-

r Dr. Glover shall prove to be a geunine cure for cancer. Wc
itention, at this moment, of going into the theorjes as to the
;he disease. If a microbe is the cause, the serum may d'estroy
orne abnormally growing ccli, then this may be arrested ini its
proliferation.

oint we wish emphasized is that no0 time should be lost in mak-
,ethods of prepariug the serum known. Ai the worid over
cancer victims, ail of whom. are entitled to, the beneifit of

covery. Steps should be taken to produce the serum ini such
ýs woulý be able to meet the demand. The method of prepar-
tld not remain a secret, -nor should it be held in the interest
rson or institution.
Sdiscovery should prove to ho a genuine cure, we hold that Dr.
>uid bo well rewarded. The country should recognize its obli-
such a boon to suffering humanity. This reward should bo
anid, this donc, the remedy should bc made publie with the
consistent with safety and sound observation of cases.

FAITH H1EALING

irt time ago the public ear was to the ground listening to the
eents about the cures that were being wrought by Mr. James
,kson. He visited Toronto ,and many grievously afflicted per-
it relief at his hands. For two daysi he met such persons in
Cathedral, Toronto.

enougli has now gone by to enable conclusions to be drawn £rom
i of his v'isit. In the interest of truth there should be no delay
~king of a thorough investigation into these cases. For this
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pur-pose we woulld su11ýgst a cominilttee e'omlposed o! snme well kunown pbys.
icimni and surgeon, two iniinisters of the Gospel, anda igl Cout dge,
This commnittee would hear the story of the perSOn'S Who hiad i hen treated
uand théir friends and acquainitancees. It would aiso have powe teami
expert witniessesi to test the reail -onidition ýo! those wlio sufTvredj and
souglit relief.

If the cutres are real and mnierouis Mr. llicksonl sholh 111e the &ist
to wedeom. this enquItiry, and no church(,I should, raise auy. objectioni. te
truith, tiie whole truth, and nothing butf the truth, is what is demiandedl.

CONTRO, 0F' VENEREAL DISEASES
The Fedlerat O('overniet, thirough the Departmlent o! llefflth, plana

ti) take an activeý part in al Doinilon.wide oamipaigiu aiinsiit vveuereal
(11se ase. To this end an order-ini-council lias bevn passedl, whiehI waN
tabIed ini the Coninions to-day, b *y lon. N. W. RowelI, Minisýter presidi»ig
over the Departuient of Ulealth, providing for theo distribuitioni o!f20,0
among the inie provincs, td assist in combating venevreal disease. Th e
grants are to be made on a lisis of population, and in two paymients.
Tii. first o! these, will lie made wheni the province lias given aissuraiie.
that it will spend anl equial amouint in the flght, and ,tulbnittted an outlie
o! ita plans o! campaign. The provincial departmnents of health mui
aitio aign agreements whichi will provide for the establishment of app1rovedý
clinicg, uinder the care o! specialists with assistants, hospital lieds wlth
free treatment; diagnostic laboratories and efficient inspetion and trat.
ment o! patients in jails and other public instituitions. The second pay.
ment is te lie mnade in six menths if the Federal Departmient o! llealth is
satiufled with the vigor being shown in carrying eut thecmpi.

Grants to the provinces; will lie as follows
Population Amnoinut

Ontario ......................... 2,581,000 $ 57,4-78.68
Qlueec ......................... 2,326,000 47,388,80
Manitoba ........................ 619,000 12,611.20
Nova Scotla ...................... 519,000o 10,5731.86
New Brunswick.................. 369,000 7,517.8
Satchewan .................... 754,000 15,361.63

Albrta....................588,000 11,979.62
British Columbia..........-....... 718,000 14,628.19
Prince Edward Island .............. 94,000 1,91511

T<tals.................. 8,808,000 $179,449.92
The. balance of the $200,000 will lie used for incidentais.
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THE VALUE, INDICATIONS, AND TECHNIQUE 0F
URETIIROSCOPY.

NoÀJI E. ARONsTÂM, M.D.
Detroit, Michigan.

vaiue of urethroscopy eau no longer bie disputed. To practise
logy without the aid of a urethroscope or cystoscope would bie sim-i
>ractising diseuses of the thoracie organs without the aid of a
ope, A great many facts can be elicited by the intelligent use
arethroscope, that would'otherwise escape our closest scrutiuy.
J lesions are no longer regarded as those of continuity, but are
to invade the urethral tract focally. It is truc that in acute
e can readily dispense with this instrument, as the urethral
is invariably invaded in its entirety to, a greater or lesser degree;
Ling, instrumentation of any kind is emphaticially eontraindieated
ý affections of the urogenital tract.
may be axiomatically stated, that the more chronic a urethral
is, the greater is the indication of urethroscopy. Exeluding

sjibility of prostatie and vesicular invasion, the urethra points
the seat of the trouble, though in a number of cases the above cou-
may 'be concomitant. The technique of urethroscopy is simple
ld and should bie mastered by every one, The following is a

,scription of the technique in detail. The anterior tube lias now
itirelv discarded; what ean bie viewed through an anterior ure-
>e, eau be readily ascertained by means of posterior urethroscopy.
,atient is first instructed to urinate; lie is then put upon the table
ecumbent position; some prefer the right angular position of the
i.e., the patient's lower extremities lianging down at the foot

able. I personally prefer the complete recumbent position. The
a are then tlioroughly disinfected by lysol or bichioride solution.
trument must be thoroughly sterilized by boiling; at no time
[t be immersed ini any antiseptic solution and used strbsequently;
ocedure does not render the instrument sterile. Blefore inserting
,ruinent, the urethroseopic lumen and lhat of the liglit carrier
be thoroughly dried with absorbent cotton, so as to render the
vision as clear as possible. A chioretone oul may be used as a

it wherwith the urethroseope is well lubricated. Ln irserting
rumel&t we mnust be very care ful in not using force. I employ
zes viz, 20.22-24 Fr. Larger sizes than twenty-four are not re-
for complete inspection. If a number twenty is not readily ad-
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mitted thail there. existi an o)l*truc(t ioni or striuture, thkit nust bu pirimakr-
lly dilated before the urethroscope, van i ss When file metu iis 1 so
smali ias flot to admit al numnber twenty* , ki prei-minary vmeatotorny inust
b.pefome with wvith subsequent inoatal dilatation. Bleeding shIold
be. avoided as mue1h as possible. The ohiortone oul use(d as al luiici-ant
also a-tU ils a mlild aneteie ocainizationl of the urethra should never
be employed, for very often shock suevnsin thenldes form (if
coeain aneethesia. The urethroscope with its obturator shoulld bet in-
sertedl t its shoulder; the latter is thoen remioved and the( interior o! ie
urethroscope dried with al probe around hiha pledget of eottoil is
wrapped. When no longer moisture aippears on thie pledget, thev lighit
carrier is inserted and file rheostate turned on. The firat obj(eet that
presents it.self Wo ouir view s thic distal end o! the posterior segment
o!f the urethra. By' gradualy withd(raLwlig thle instrument we eau thor.
oughly and readily inspeet the urethra iii its entire length.

The following lesions may be observed either alone or incouetn
uponi urethroswopy :

A. Granular Lesions.
B. Papillomatous Urethritis.
C. Diseases o!f the Fossa;k Nav(iularis.
D. Erosions and Ulcerations.
E. Hypertrophie UTrethritis.
F. Enlargzed Urethral Glands.
G. Ineipient 8tricture.
Oranular lesions eonsist o! zones, or areas of deeply Pongesteti mujj

cosa from the bases of which spring minute punetuateti lesions, the
whole having the appearance o! a strawberry; they are most commonly
sitluated in the posterior urethra; thoughi oecasionally they may ho found
in tlie pendullous portion as well. There mnay hoe onlly one focus, or a
number of them îrregularly distributed along the urethral tract.

The tra«tment is directed towards the distruction of those granniar
areas by means of variotis escharotics, preferrably that o! nitrate of
Kiver i varions strengths. 1 selomi use tesa titan ten pier vent. and
itot more thii a twenty-five pier cent. solution. The applicator is Weil
saturateti with thle silver solution and cautiously applied direetly tn the.
lesions; ther. is very littie diseomifort oeasioned hy suech trestment, a,- a
filma o! silver chloride thus produced becomes localized o file area in-.

volved. A five to ten per cent. mercurochrome solution has been usedM
by others Wo these area-s, but it does not surpasa the. honeficial action of
the. silver solution. When the lesions are very pronounced we may res;ort
Wo the use o! a phienol-iodin solution (equal parts o! carbolic acid andi
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. The latter, however, should be used with great eau-
ney to scar formation is marked. E-very usrethrosco pic
be followed by subsequent dilatatioii the day after.

B-PAPILLOMATOUS URETHITIS

mplies these lesions are wart like excrescenes projecting
at times blockring the urethra; when flot viewed urethro-
ly explored by means of a sound they may stimulate
wing them with an endoscope however, the clinical pic-
arent at a glance.
Ils for excision and can best be donc through the urè-
ig spear..shaped blade attaehed to, a long handie about
ngth and considerably smaller than the lumen of the
e instrument to, be employed. These lesions are mainly
aterior urethral segment. The endoscope is inserted,
caetly located, the rheostat is turned on, the blade is
and by a series of horizontal and vertical movements
ire scarified. Considerable bleeding cusues, that may
by pressure or by the instillation of adrenalin solution.
it may be remarked that prior to, operating on these
able to fli the bladder with four to six ounces of a ten
id solution, so as to, enable the patient to urinate after
e been excised, the tissue debree being thus -washed
iating, the bladder. Some employ electroeautery in
a lesions. But unless one is an expert in its use, the
,ation suggested above is preferable.

-DisEASES OF THE FossA NÂvicuLARîS

F to one inch of the meatus is situated the Fossa Navi-
inlrequently the seat of pathological conditions. On

hroscopieally we may deteet a deeply congested longi-
a few bleeding poîits and plugs of secretion tenaciously
ets of the follieles. The treatment consists in applica-
d solution of arygrol or fifty per cent. icthyol in glycer-
it. solution of mercurochrome may also be used in this
msent it may be remarked that the Fossa Navicularis is

blie seat of amai papillomata that require surgical. in-
jir eradication.
ions as a rule are very rarely met with in the urethra.
ial erosions may be ocasionally encouintered in the bul-
he urethra. 1 have neyer observed them in the an-
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terior urethral travt ; these,( le:ions 81re rcadilyditguse froin Oti
utrethral lemions by their gilisternng appearance and extreme se)nsititmt
upon instrumentation, thus~ indîeating suiperficial surface las.

Treaiment: ýStrojng solutions of silver nitrate, uirethiro.setopie.alyi
plied wilI ld excellent resits in a vast majority of cases.

E-IIYrjarIIorzc( l'itiTlrtiTîS

The above variety is a type, sui generis, being fouind only in abi
four per cent. of ail cases of chronie uirethritis. When a souind is
merted iii the uirethra, the seat of an hyertrophic muciosa, it will re.ai
give the impress4ion of a striteure, but when viewed uriethiros-op)ieally
vintirely different pic.ture presents itseif to our view. Aside from
difficulty vxperienced Mu the initroducetion of an endoscope in suieh Oam
the field of inspection prsnsa pathognomoic picture; a hzx, Spon
and rugous nmucosa, projecs in the fenestrumn that vbosely resembluq
dentations or folds made in wax, the whole hiaving the appearanee
vaginal ruigae. This condition is extremiely* chronic. and very "Ild
yields to treatmcint, Whilc the etiologiv factor is undoubtedly
venereal origin, the gonococci are flot always demionsý,trit able, lin f
nu organisms whatcver eau be discovered in sucvh instances. Miero.eg)
examnination of the- secretion will elicit squamious epithelia and ocao
pis (ceils, but no organismns.

Treatinent-As intinated above it is vcry unsatisfactory; the r'
tocautery ham beeýn atteuded by somne resuits; the application of strý
soluition of silver nitrate hans in some cases affected. a reduction of
hypertrophy' . Urethroscopic treatmnent mnust be suppleiuented by
inse rtion of sounds, which must be kept in -situ for at least flfteen inu
Scarification of the invoived muclosa lias yieldcld excellent resulta iii a 1
CaS(14

F-ENiAfE URETHRÂL GLANS
Wile not of conimon ocuirrence, we occasionally encounlter at var»

i!tCrvalsý in thle uirethra, minute, paie, slightly elevated and indure
follicles. lit stuch cases we muist refrain from the uise of causties
rely tapon Expressions, wherever thesc lesions are located. The il«
of the spear-shaped blade is initroduced and pressure brought to b
taponi these follicles both from within and without, the finger outtidE
.Juxtaposition to the instrument within. A few of these treatments

sufie to eradicate these enlarged fullicles.

IG-INCu'ÎENT STRICTURS

By means of urethroseopy, an incîpielit stricture miay berogi
Even a fially matured 8tricture, if flot exceediaag a certain calibre, r
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ltev vvetral and wes-,t-rn sites were ttak very litth', witlh a tiotal utr
tiiirty'inei( to flfty cass hving been v elpe in Dutroit.

Just am other contagious and ir3fovt ju daassar onnnia
and tratnmitted b toth b>' thi- sick o)r carriers, su is infanitile aalss
tlitnfort IInately, w. aire stili kit sea as, with what zucanlls this diis'ease. V,

comuiete4but wv (Io know- that ali disclhargvs of thet pattients wiîhi tIlt.
disease is iiftoctiotis. 1 shal nlot attvimpt to dwe>l this Mics 1u t1s

pprat lenigtl, but will ics thev Mhrceite nbif

Infantile paralysis or I>iumynielitis is an acvutein4tiu anid vdm%ý
mun11icabeises hratrzd at timeis, hot liot always, 11Y 11ivlvet
(if the central nervotis systeîm, as ai rosuit utf whiehi it isfeuet> fohlomwedi

Infantile paralysixis gi dii.seaise attac(kiiug ail ages, muostly oilidrent
limier fivv yvars of age, nio unev beqing e'xemplt. With the avnmetof
âge te) sixteien years the( nuxuberwi derass)veýr sixteeni it la imt von,
ýommuon. Ti. ilady la alwayýs uishe(rt-d lu by the Iusmal symnpt)nvis of au,
aeteti infMeious diseuses, sncb-l as fever, whiolh varies froin 1011; ton 10:5'

coryza, hocadache, pain s iin back uf nec-k, vomniting, mlnstipation, or diair.
rhtr, the. fo)rerunneir being more commuon.

*R.ad befor. the. Malmouldns ledical Society.
Aoc.ixialedl with lIies.ý syniptoms aire irritaibility, edces ap

about tii. body, drowsiiez,; 11e latter nout belnig conistant, for 1h.( patienit
ciaii be arouaed bo talk and titke nioniahment, but flis off itito dIrowai..
usals whenI lfi t alone, gidi becumeae very Irritable- wheni disturbed. Il*yv

pereahesi. Contractions of ii muiscles about tihe body and netc eau
uuig nigidity of the( heand, which lN not conistanit as in menlingit la.

The dpreeesmyb. in lite eanly onset exaggerated but are-
pricic.ally ailway-s dimlnishedi or ab)sent. It inaiy b. noticed thkt there
ix extrenie pain along the spinal columuii. Owing lu these, aches atJ,

pnath(' patienlt nia' bu, notio-t41do u moveý about in bed, and chanýiige puai.
11o1 frequenltly.

1 shail nul attempt lu e'laboratc on1 signas and symptoins in) tii
dlesc(riptioni, but give a rommtie or lie isease durilng tice unsert. Clitei.
eal>y seen withont tho, exinunatiiioni o! spinlal fluid, and in lthe face of anI

epidemnie, unec la jnlstifiedl in miakiug a diagnuais of ilifantil prals

Tits a ow eig ttibuted b a-ml ius, whicb. eau unly be seeni

by a hi<it power uil immersion le">, AtitoIugh titere- i mucli dispuite as
lu whether titis virus, as reognized b>' Fiexner and iVogitchi,l or te
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vaions(>lý strIaiIs alnd size- of the 1tetoc by ý i, ticat, o!
this mnalady. 1, stil] unete.Ilowever-, the, virus gruwNv fromi cutltuire,
ami foiliowed hY exeicî it thilt, fle Rsaehbsseiud

be(ýc onsider-ed 8l direc-t eause. This viruis hkIs beenl isuolâted fromi ili,
meeretionis o!f the iioNe and throat, and 'xuretions o! 011e intlextinall callal.

Theeioreiu cain readliily see lhow thv ilftetioni is transitited b%.ar
neFsr,, du1st. vrmiia aind inet.It las been isolated froua dust. floor

swepig ansd lit.Caresinay b,ç %er %lwoi re v lei froin
an attack. Alsýo iwch individnals mwho hiave nee hwiayssof aveule
illnless.*

SEANON AND CLINIATE
A diseasv maig t apaiscedritig the early suiiitlifr months.

ifs hlighesýt point re0achýIg duinlg anl sd Ags.Although iio
&Waaon1 is exempt. the( epe iie hve spruing up during the witerv bathi
ilu ic United States and Europe, West Virginial having rptedtt al

wmallepideil uinlg th4e moniths o! De-cember, 1916, to January. 1917,

No race is emp.So far- as sex is eocreil is a qeto sh
males bigmrfruetyattacked than fnae.Statistie-s o!f l1w
past Newv York epidewIc o! 1916. has showaa a ratio q! two tg) orie,

Thisi is regarded as being one ta cight day, verage îhm, days
lîtebughi cases, have mlade thecir appearance after two wec4ks.

ht hia, beenl shown anld dE-seribed by rteriwokr f Eutriipe anad
1ii eounltry,. that the reion re !ounl ]n thev central iierivfus as'ten, I

t0w brain and spinal cod5 Reent necopie hve sonitima o
of thle me(seniterie- lymphi nodes, arud coligestion of thec spleen. the. lmin
paîhology being" loealized to the nierve tisanev itself, and lnet to tielt,î
brsnes as iiininii.Senaiyteedvl ogsino h
memberanes of fihe brain and spinal rd

Tilt maiady* is nidaerod Mi bey ic usqual sym11ptoms11 o! s ac ife -
tionis disease," sicb asý ferrr. wh icb var-ies froam 101 ta 10>5 dges oy

kdahpains Ii ha-k of nerk. vomI1lmgcosiptin or- disrIoih
foirerunneifr being more mmonl. Associated withl thes ymtna r
irritabilityrsv ns, pains about thre body, drowis-lbs, titi' laItter mxot
being -onstant, for the patient eau be aroumed te talk and tae ouin,1.
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ment, but f ails off into drowsiness when left alone, and becomE
table when disturbed. Hyperesthesia, a very important sign
the so-caiied- spinal pain. Later, as the disease progresses,
and symptoms make their appearance, such as Kering's and
signs. Paralysis of some part of trunk and extremities. TI
eye disturbances at aytime as in meningitis. Urinary ret
frequeit syxnptom.

During the early onset of the disease, before paralysis ha5
above xnentioned signs and symptoms plus a lumnbar puncett
the diagnosis.

BLOOD PICTuRE,

There is a Leucocytosis in ail cases averagig f romi 8,00(
with an average of 18,000, while the average Differei

Poly's 55 Per cent.
S.L 35

11L i
Eos.-normal
Bas- 9

SPINAL FLUID

.spinal puncture shouid be carried, out in every questio
and bedside diagnosis from the characteristie appearance of
Ifluid shouid be made; by so doing the extent and severity of a
niay be reduced or avoided. For the eariy diagnosis o! the d
the aid o! spinal fluid, three bedside tests have proven of valuç

First sigun noticed is the înereased amount o! pressure a
is obtained on puneture.

Second, This fiuîd may take on a ground glass or 8lightl
pearance, the haziness being due to the increaped amount o!
fiuid. In a few cases there lias been obtained a elear fluids,
that of T. B., ineningitis. By the aid o! artificial liglit it will
demonstrated. There wiil also be seen fioating particles suspel
fiuid. Thse particies are the lympli ceils. ljpon the sligl
o! the tubes, the ceils wili be seen to scatter about iu the flu

Three-Normal fluid, upon shaking, vigorously, will fo,
iasting aýbout one-haif hiour upon standing, whie the foam of
finid in this disease lasts between one and twro hours. The:
la an invaluable article at the bedside and laboratory. ch(
demonstrates (1) aibumin positive, (2) globulin positive, (3)
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reducetIon. The ccll courit is incereased, varies f ront fifteen, perq, tol
Iîfty or mnore pe(.r c.m., evenl as high as one toiadper c.ni.. ithi al
pred(ominanceýt of mlono nuls. Lzpoye~hî totheýr timies
the fluid mlay eonitaini a predoiniance uolyoponclas h
total aiouint May be invcased.

PROGNOSIL9

This is variable, deenig po hevrlety of the dliseàihe, (if
whieh there have been niamed xnany. The dleathl rate unitil flhc lait vi-i
demie ini New York City hias been, four, to tel, per ceueihviniginead
to over twenty-six per cent. during the 1916 eimiAs fi lite, de-,
pends upon the elass of case, and the early recognit ion. The s~.k
ab>ortive cases are practically ail cuired when ant early diagnosis isla mad..
while the cases of the other ty-pes miay be fatal or re%-tr it someli
type o! paralysis. Ont the whole ant enirly, diagnosis is inost liportant
in this di.sease. Unilfort tinately, this is at very diftleult miaLter, and rests
with the physician who iN thoroughly aciu-(tijiedi wýith the disease.

1 shall flot endeavor to describ)e tilc trcaitmenrt li thi, article, bt
will in a More lenigthyv paper in the lint- future. This airiitil bing a
brief re.sume o! infantile paralysis with its signis and sypo ansd
means of early diagnosis, arranlgedl for the iliterest if ti hyue in andi
the pulicj(, mnany of whiom have unfortiinaetely hiad difficuliiies lu4 the
recognition of this mialady li its early stage, and at thlt onset of the,
dissase. It is Most eesr to recogniize the djisease at tilt early esetl
for two reasons,

F'irsî-To adiainister treatmient before paralyuis lias set in.
'Second-To, avoid ani ep)idlemic by cmuiain
As for file pulic. 1 wish to urge thc followInIg: -Clenn lep and

kedean,»

?RoIPIyl'AxÎs
Advise parents to cai tbe doctor when tlc vilid shovvs any s4Jina (if

being uick. Neyer postpotne witi file Ides blit il i. oet a slght dis
turbance of indigestion, and thiat a dose of castor oit 'il]rhiv tht, o.
dition. For it la this Mistake wich is al grave onie, 1)(40 for fil, chIld m'd
flic eonmmunity. With the co-operation of flic Board of lleaIUi, uî~
epidemnica of aniy type cati be avoided. Ant î,nwiediate eampqaIguý b,
elean up homes,, yards. and cellars, to rid surit pl1acesý of il erni
iuseets, andi rodent.' la urged. Let lis realize the urgentimpraieu
sncb camipaignas, silice we k-now that ail sueh undesirabjecodtin ,a
a great rote in the transiaisioni of titis disea, ant(] flot oly% -Il ?jfïf1,j
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prZyibut all infecvtious aîd contaghlionôi ease l'et Ils riot forget
that tir(, bitinig i1y" lias been -onisideored, mdný is stili betilig discsed.Ç( As
ont, o! the Main iniseots tranrsmiittinig this iladyv. Thierefnre do( fot fa11
to ýsareen ail windows f romn suelh insects, colver foodtffllt and milk,
Aceinte( no garbiage, Sev that the garbage cane rire covered, 111.44 ail
Veh.wls e'ontainling wa.ste. Bath. youir eidreu rqety every dJay.
Cicani tii. naise, miouth, And throat o! your c-hildren; see that the bow.ls
Dre kept open. Serubl your fioors frequently, andj shiow no duuI.t, or dirt
toetccumilato, When al child take.s siek cali your doctor. D)o plot wait
or postpon. for the, next dayi. )o lIoi aiio)w chidren to visit pulblic
lame. uniless it ia abisoltitely necessary. Keep your ehidreni separated
fromn othe-r ehildren, une.you knlow absoillt.lv that there is nio in
in the. homes o! siicb ebuîd](ren. D)o mit ketp yônr ehihdren eiielwod ail
day, but send themi out to tire parks wheure they cm .r b. in goodi air

costnty.It im flot nevessarv t-, taie chiidtrent fi; shopping districts, or
on trolley cars, unleses urgent. D>o itot shlowv youir ildren to b. ieed
by ainyone, for it la tiot safe to say that the ludividuai is fret, froni
infection or diseas.. Washi weli ail fruits and foods that i, toe .etenl
raw. Tire best mens o! prevenition is cleanlinessa md strict obs4ervationt
of tiioqe rides.

The. Public llth is tire foundcation uiponi which rests the, happi-
uess of tii. people and the welfare o! the nation.

COKOCLU&SONU

1. That infantile paralysis e l a sete infections disease tranuvuitted
hy cariers, snd direct contact.

2. Thait rio person ie exempt, buit eidren under five vtears,- lire mouai
s4usceptible. Attacks both broust and artificial fed babies. Beyond six.
teern years of age les5. susceptible.

3. That thre disease ha nisbered iui slimiar te ail acite infectious dis-.
esises, wvith hiigh temperature, exet tt paralysis o! some type May

4. Thait carriers lire those sic-ki ith the diseaise, personls eonivalescing.
missd taiieas, rats, duNst, andi other vermin,. Althoughi this has
luit als yet beein delinitelyv proveni.

5.That there is rio speciai eao or climlat., 11101o1191 it is More
frequent during tii. warm sea.son.

6. That the. disease inivolves the. nervous systemn, brain, spinal cord.
aud that the. virus lias nlot been fouund iu the. biood.

7. That it ia a diseas. wich-I la simple and diffleuit o! a diagnosis,
simple in the, paralytie stage, and difficuit in the. abortive stage, luit an
early diagnosis ia o! great importance.
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8. That a lunibar pune(turle is- a Ilost imlportanlt poeue Ml
Dne, and inivaluaible for diagnostic purposes.

9. That owinig to the mnany vairieties of ocarriers, aid nlicans or volm-
uiieability by direct ùontact, it is of ilnost urgent importance to ablide hy

le mentiolied rulles.
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FIE S,-IGiNIFICÂAN(E 0F YIII6IN PRENATýAL CARE AND
PÇ THIE CAIJSATION 0F F(ETAL DEATII

BYJ. Wumunqjc IUE ÂM

TMINK that lit miay safely be saiti thait Ille propagandga for tiir
development anti extension of prenatal vare. whieb has Ibeen o»-

[eted durinig the pasýt few ye-ars iii this ouunryt ' c.Lonstiltute% onte of Ille
)«t important ativances in practical obstetrica.,; w' it bai talghit lis tg)
preciate the unne.ýsr wastage of foetal lifoe whiei liax oeeutrrged iii
e paut andi to consider weriouuly how it mai- li dimilnhed.

Unfortunately, this movemnt is flot of meital origzin, excepti, -i 
ruaj the effort.s of the pediatricianas to poitilairizeý materliai suleklinig b.d

1 to worne supervision over prggant womnen. Years 89o B"dml inisU-
ted consultations for pregnant women ini Paris~, aud Ba8l1lm11tynie of
linburgh did important pioncer work eoneerninig Uic' producltitbn of
tal abnormalities and insiated upon the bcnefitui which m'ightfUo
ellgent antenatal care, yet real interest iii the prophylaetie sulperisioni
pregiient womeii originateti with Iayen.Ineeti, 1 do tfiot thliik Iiha
hall go far wrong when I state that the greatestcitJ-c I i apet

onsto Mr%. William LoweUl Putziam, who soine *yen ugo oirganiizedg
her own expen.so in Boston a smali service il, wieh'I womleul (-oulti tic

,)ervi.sed during the latter halt of pregnancey for the lpurp<xes of isre
ii in the rudiments ofthei hygiene of pregnianey. ot ue4eiing that Ilhey
me properly nouriqhed anti fot overworked. of teaehinig the morac

sukling their ehiltiren when ber, and] pateualy preventàllg Ille
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occrreceof capi hy the earlY rec1ognition anti treatinlent of the
toxoeiais of pregnancvy.

()net of the most important aMnisl briniging aibouit thje reformn iii
this cuunitry bias beeni The Assoviationi for the Prevenition of Inifanltiie
Mortality-o tile Amnerican ('ild Ilygiene Association ; for lit it's

teinaeach year phIilanlthlroplio laymieni, sooial wýorkevr, and trainlet
nutrses, als well als occasionlal medical mlenl, reakd papers uipori thet subjeot
suid gratiually arousei poputlar interest in il, and it %vas, Ilot iuntil atter
the mlovemlerît hati attainiedti onsiderable mometuinii that ubste-tritiiaus
becoanie genierally' voncerneti with it, andi eveni at preseti1t MMaNy of tliemil
Stili 1tat the inbee i ii lukewarmi mannerll>l.

Inl its broude-st sense, p)renaitail care nay *h e de(finedýt ws stili super
vision o! tilt p)regnanllt limns will enlable lier to go througli pregnancy

aflto hring forth al normal living vhulti withl minim11al dnrani te
lie iseargIll suel gooti physival condition as to lie abhe to care for lier

4chultieicinl ani to silckleý it for. at lcalst the lir-st mlonths of its life.
This meansii thiat tilt womnen mnust lie- tnder, moudioal supervision froux the
eairlietpsibl perioti o! prgaeso its varions liblnolrma1itilos mnay b.
recoguilzet iat their ieponanti treateti proopliy lavtie-ally. Il ails,,
menus the application (of thle best mlethotis (of obstetritcal diagnlosis during
the weeks immediatelyv precetiing labor, ,so that abnurmnal presentations,
disproportion duc to conttracteti pelves, as, well as other compilicationsi.
many b. reeognixeti, and eorrvetti if possible before its onset. It further
wleans the proper conihiet o! labor, anti sucli supervision durinig the
weeks i eitlyfoillewinig It, that the woman maY be tiischarged in
auicil physieal condition as to b. able to carry on lier usuial avorations
effleienitly, anti to give lier child theeesr are. Finally, it implies
mtteia supervision o! the chutti diring the. first year of life, se that the
effort expended during pregnancyeý and at the time o! labor bie flot wasted .
as it shoulti b. realizeti that the &bject o! pregnancy is te secure a ellild
wihel will have a reasonable prospect of reaching aduit life, andi that
every preventable foetai or inifanitile death means biological andi ecooemia
waste.

It is evidence that suclii a prograin requires flot only ftrst-rate obstet-
rical car.,-, but aucli supervision o! the patient before andi a!ter delivery
by train.d nurses andi social workers as will make it possible for lier te
realize the importance of following eloaely the various regulationa laid
down for lier guidance. In other words, officient prenatal care must h.
regardeti ini great part as a campaign of educeation for physieian and
patient, ini whiéh both must bie taught te realize that ideal obstetriue
implies flot unerelyv intelligent care at the time o! labor, but that it has a
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aéhl wider scope and ti hon]l1 begin, a', souzî ais tihe wumanjjj realjjizes thiat

b.~~~~~ ~~~ iprnatatcotnentlheidisehariigt in ideai phys-,icalondition and suceklinig ai normal ch11lti. As the majorit' vt of paatients belong to the less intelligent c.lasses, it i ofil% by% meanslt. ()r
ducationi throughl prellatal workers thlat thley van be inIducet to mlake theteeisary vi.sita, to the dispensary* befort- and i fter delivvr*y, and ceunse-
uently 1 have heconie vonivizieed that efficienit prenlatal and postnatal careainnot lie carrieti out hy phYmicians alunle, and is feasible onily'% whenl tht,cquiaite num'bifer of traineti nurses anid social wvorkersý are available.

[fi the varlier work, attention wais prnialvoncentrateti %;ponire. poinita,: (1 ) The rogiinandi earliest possible trelatment ofliu)>oemias of pregijancy in tile hlope( of prvn ing - tofeeopetu
'Jlpiail; (2) supervisioni of the genleral pyial d ilateriul condi(itionif the, patient withi the ubjieet of dunnsigtiihe ne of prenialturi,

ibor; and (3) such instruvtion durinig the latteýr part; of pregniane *Nfitha
ie, mother will be prepareti to suckie lier vhild after it is born. Whil

i>weve,te subijieet wa.s laken up 1) obteria- it bocame apparent
lat tile best resultaf could i ot. be oibt.lied 11111(-s the, scope' o!f til(- orkere niaterially idedso aa Io incluteveyhn wieho la- mlpUied Ilyiucl obstetrica, plus the supervision andiisrcindrvt fromi niurses
id social workers.

Soon after takinig up this work. 1 realized that tuercuuii, n
'etctof svypilis 0-arly mnpegac vonistituted ank important andi

ilitfuil fieldi for a radical roduction ini foetal inortality, and in mY preiý
-fitial filss"Jpnte Limitationis ani osibliie of Prematal

mLr"-Ibefore thie Ainericaii Association for th(- Preverition ut Ilifanitile'
ortality iii 1915, 1 developet the. idra that more Ivscoulti be saveti
ong suei Hiles than by% ativ other single mnethoti. Thaltadoe a
sed upoi thle eritical study of 700 foetal deaths ocvutrrlagz in 10»000

neecutive deliveries fi the Obatetrical Service o! Tilt, Johtn iIoplkilla
oyspital, and inceluded flot inerely the deathas at the finie i! labor. but

suo those occurring during the laat ten or twelv. weéka o! prenýiialtNcy as
AIl as those turing the two wveekn immediatel>' fillowinig deilivery- .Upon[
talyzinig the. causes o! death, it was fomid thai syphilis was responsible
r 26 per cent. (i! the entire iiumber, anti that it eaied mure" deaths,
ani anyv other single factor, andi very niasy more than tii, toxiasiiý o!

'e-gianct *y, whieh tip te, that time hati beenj cousitieret the, greatest fie-lit
r prophylaictic effort. Co1qety coludeIttlf( that if syhii coit
eliminiated f rom amiong tile causes, of fotaml death. greater progrcss, liteniatal care %voiud b. matie than b>' any.% other meausi, at present avail.
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Ille -ic 00 casez untir eoddrtntetiagIuouIs was maltoiv l% tilt.
recgîitonof coi)genlital -Split i the living ch1ilti, or front the preuenceot

tif oertain iisologh~ivane illIi th plao.qnta whic weiait le'artid toi
assoviate. with tho izae whule in onnly a rmaiel nall po rtiof
the. vase., wauý il mtiel iut autiopsy. WVith the duovr of the, wvrlmanu
reaction and t111- deol nuootration thfnt the spI)io-hette is the. cauise dif phl
ouir knlowl.dge bvrig v.dses eameit grvati y witlilve, 'so ltt
we were ailleto igtct i t) Mi 11211y mlothers- anti iinfanlts in ioilth it
hati fomrl een oeootil s wgeIl as to demî trut ti. Yphllitii,
nature otf certin ion whlch haitit 1r1-11 flt ee onsitierei ii,

taiNlg titiy relaitionl wA1i thait dIIisese.
Wueprevparinig ily% artivle Mi 1915, I (eam orivinltcti that the.

('11 'y way' in whivh the. problemni volli b. approaiee wvithl aly h iope of
effeclltie soluitioni wax~ by dctermining tii. Wassermannm reacvtioii ini every

pregnanit. woimn who reitrdIli the ipnay adsbetn her tg.
intensive anti-sypilitiv tre-atnt wheniever it wvas positive

This work ïoas begun in April, 1916, anti the. prese,ýnt papur isL
basedtiupon tlic eritical stidy of :102 foetal deatiiz oeeurrîng In 4000
consocuitive deliveries betwen) that perioti1 ani Dcmbr31 91.
titis series every effort was, matie to elicit a posh'history of spuii
infection andi to ticteet the prsneof thev c.iliil signas o! the . di;.
pse ; moreoiver, a Wwasserini test was matie at the. flrs-t visit o!f

the paRtienlt, anti, if al positive resuit were obanei h. wa. ujett
to proper treatmnt lin the. Syphilis Ciit, providei suff t»' mu

wa., available before delivery. At the. conclusion of labor al Waxeqr.
matin wsIikewîse takeni froin the. foetal blooti fbant ront thet
maternai endi o! thii ubilical corti. Ever-Y placenta was preserveti ai(
examiiiet histologiocally, aid finially, if tii. Chilt was born demti or, Ilied
alter delivery, evvry effort %vas madie to obtaîn ant aiztopaySý in ortir tt,
determine, aveurately the cause of d.vath, partieular attention b)eiig givenl
t. the. recognition of sy-phliltie( lesions ani to the delmonstratioil (i
the pre-senice of Spirochietes. Consequenitly, in caii o! theme 4000 oCWses
we have a carefuil clinical history of tiie patient, as Weil as al record of
thle maiternlai Was,;sermanniii, of the foetal Wassermann ait tiie timei, etf
birth, of Uhe ieirose-opical examlination o! the placenta, ant i l case(
of death of the chul ila eoxniplete auitops ',v soo tlit it is appaLrenIt tItat

!ew% cases o! syphilis voilld escape recognition. Purtiermore, ail
patients whù presenteti a Positive Wassermuann were followed ulp 1)y
our social workers, anti every effort was matie to see that tiiey werf.
appropriately treateti. At present woc are endeavoring to get back açs
manly patienta as possible, who kit any timie presenteti signas of syVphilis,.
for the purpose of aseertainling what has, happeneti to themu andi their
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)r incorporation into thi8 paper, whichi Is bIsed mlore particuilarly taponle Critical sthidy of thie foetal death, occullrilg M in s sevries or ass
hile the concelusions to be drawnVt froml thtWasrmn react(tion wiIl b.,
maxidered in a report to be made to the Aiericani Gyneooogical8oit

I May.

1 thinik it mil y fair to preface our study bv satyj ing thalt otir mnaterikal
[frem fron thit whicil Ilay' be (.olletctd Ili ma ther.] vities by: it (set

Lat somiewhat more thani oite-hatif (if our patienits we-re bak.TIS
tire 4000 mae iuder cndraIou tiere wýere, 1839 white 2161

ack womell, Ili whoml a positive Ill)ran reaction wasv prescrit i
48 and 16.29 pur cenit., repcIvl.lu other words once- Ii v
rtieth whtand once in every sixthl colored wolinal. ht shouid, how.
er, b. borne ini nind that this iniivdence does niot exhaivit the pvaIsIblItIhIs
syphilis, as there were 105 additionial womien ]n tht, seriv-s mi la

4e Wassernanni reaction was ea Ive, bu ii hs itre ot an
)in was made of syNphiilis. Forty-foulr oif these hiad presented a poxitive
aasermnni iin a previous pregntancy, which had Rater becomie nýiatave
Ilowinig efficienlt lltrie it, with tIllesi that ltt pesn paneyillq.
ded in the birtih of a normal c-hild. On)i ihe otitea bauid, in th(e rtitain.
g 61 woanen, autopsy reveaIed characteristie leslOios d t11pwsnc ofiroc-hetes in thie foetal tisaues, or the live tcbîld presceui elinical cv61-
gace of hereditary ypisor thtpe nt showed eharacteristi lv too
ml beslons.

Of the 302 deadl babies 212 came «'o autopsy. Ili (lie former ,r inided not only those dy* ing at the time of labior or dutrlngK the two wecku.
mediately following il, 'but also toedigduring prevranevy froua
Stime of viability onward: namely, ehildren wveighing betwPen 1!500

i 25M0 grammes or measuiring bttween :35 and 45 vim. in Ienigtli 0f the
Z deatha, 99 oceurred in white and '203 ini biaek infant, an (ni inc f
ad 9.4 per cent, respectively;z while 157 oeeurred at the time of ar

during the firset two weeks of the pnerperium. and 145 were- ini prei
le children.

Syphilis was noted in 104 cases, iii 89 o! whieb the diagnIosiswa
mfirmed by autopsy with tiie demionstratiom (if prohtsIn the foe-til
;nea; while in the reinainder it wvas made fromn tht rne o! syphilitie
ions in the placenta, aasociated. with a positive Waioesermnann on the part
the. mother. Upon analyzing the causes of death, we obtaiulei Iheo
lowing flgures:
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....p...il.. .. .. 104 34.14

...........,... ............. 4 i2

Preinat urity . .... .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. 32 .0.5.
Cauise qiiknown ..............,,...... 686
Plaçentfa pra-via and premature separation 16C 7

Deiflorityi . ~................. 1 Il 3.6
Flevenl other cauises ...... ... ,...,, 32 11).61

Bq-iefoe eoidellrinig these figurus eýritlialY, ii xay lie %%ell to 4ty at few%
words asfi to w thlasiicto was establis,lc. it bieingi wiiderstood4
that the cause of death was determinied partly from the autiqpsy fni

And paMItly fromn oûreflil study (if the ellinlil 44sor f each case, Thus
in S9 of the 104 syphilitie c-ases, the aueof dealth was terne by

auoswhlie in thle remialriig 15 it wais baksed4 ulpoln inîca-l fîlndinlgs
the rhili), or uipon the prsneof! yphIlilit iv lesioIlS i il t I i plalenIlta etsc

atedl with a positive mnaternai al ran
Undier dytcaare ineluded al] deathsreulin frommehncalifi

elty or undueii delay at fihe timie of labor; a,; fo)r example, ralniotomy. deio,
capitation, hirth injuries following operative dlvrprolapse,( o! the.
cord, iiindue( delay during, the seodstagze inid(ent to disproportion bis,
tween.I the suze o! the chili) and the pelvis etc-. A certain proportion of
sutch deathS must be attributed to error ili juidgmient on the part 14ths

eodcigthe delivery%, whille othere were unavoidable, Und1(er fihe
deaths attrlited( to toxaeia are inrluded not only the children whiehI
were borti dead during ant eclamptio atta-k, but aisoi the prematuri, ]ive
children, whiehi were borripnanosy or the resulit o! the inducl(tioni utf
labor, and) coul) not be raised.

Ilu thle eategory of premnaturity* , we have included only ehuîdreni whose
imperfect state o! developmient appearci) to be the sole vauise o! death> Ili
sueh cases, no lesions.ý were founrd nt autopsy, and) the children peae to
be normal except for their iaali size. 0f courïe it is pos-sible that a more
intensive search for spirochetes miiht have led to) a pos'itie resuit ini a
certain inmber of these cases, particularly wheni the( mlaternai Wasser.
man was positive, buit, as they were not fouxi), the c ause of death was
set down as, prematurity. Mforeover, it shonli) be understood that we hlave
flot included in this eategory preinature eilîdren boru of mothiers- suifer.
ing from towSmia, placenta proevia or acuite inetosdiseases, etc., as
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nder such circumstances death was attributed to the undiieriyintgdiee
rid not ta the imperfeet development of the child.

Great interest attaches to the 26 calss for which nio cause of devath
)uld be aseertained. Ini nione of the 14 babies ineluded iii this griiupl
hieh came ta autopsy could definite lesions be dleinonstrated ; whîle. il thc
1her 12 careful study of the elinical course of labor did niot enable lis til
irmulate a satisfactory exNplanlatioli for the fatal outeoinle. Ini Several

the autopsy cases, syphilitie lesions eoul not Ie deionstraied Ii thei
etai organs nior spirochletes bc fouiud, dtsiteth fact fihat the, mothevrs
resented a positive Wassermnann or the placenta showcd spevifie rhanIges.

that death could flot bie attributed to syphilis, nu maitter whli UIc
reawumpt ion mighit bt. This group of deaths ia of great initereat ns il
Fords striking evidenve of how littie we eal ktiow of antenatal pathol-
ýy, R nd( suggests important possibilities for future resvareh.

It ia not necessary- to onsider in i ny detail Ille dcatbis a (voilt withi
acenta, as they are cýlearly the resilt of the unfderlyinig abnelrmaizlity-.
ikewiae, in the category of dleforiuity v wbivh ineludes examples of hydro-
acenta prievia or with premature separqiationi of the normally iimplatedr
phiau anencephalts, spina bifida, atresia of the, lintetinald travt. deo-
'lopmental abrnormalities of the hevart, oe., the condition u)rigviiatedi M

earliest periods of ebon life. and -mild notf halve lbeenr prcetc
rany means at our disposai.

Finally, in the Iast group are rollected 32 de-aths, whivh we-rie attribu.
hie to one of eleven different causes, inoluiding atle asiabot whiehl
i know nothing, acnte infections diseases of tUi mther. accidentai ufo
tien, foetal bacterîemia, hoemorrhagie diszease. etc. 'Maliy of tbce, wc-re
,arly unpreventable, while iii others our knowledge concerninz thé,
[dcrlying cause la sa han. as ta make any positive statemenit inadvisable,

Upon analyzing the figures in the mummary given abx)ve, it Ili se
at 89.3 per cent of the deaths are attrihutable te seven grouips of
mees, of which syphilis is the most important. as it acenalTts fer 34.44
r cent of thc total num-ber, which ia almost as higli as the mrortâlitv for
e next three groupa eombined, as dyutoeia, toxoemia and pratulrity-
ýr responsi>le for 37.34 per cent. er ouly 3 per cent more than syphilis
insequently, it is apparent that if it were possible te eradicate syphilisr
,am our material, we should effect as great a reduction ini foeal meortal-

as by doing away with aIl foetal deatha due Io the varions accidents
the time of laber, toxSmia, and prcmaturity combined. This, hio%
er, la manifestly eut cf the question.
&ýs large as these figures seem. they du net entirely represent the ravages,
syphilis, since we have already POinted eut that it is quite possible that
ire carefûl seareh might have revealed thc presenice of qpfrehece Il
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the tissues of a cosdrbefraction of the' autopsies in which the eau..e
of death was attributed to preiaturity,,as well as in a certain nlinb.r
included in the uxiknown group. Moreover, these figures~ do4 fot include
the cases of congenital siyphilis whieh appeared in babies which wce
diseharged alîve, or in whom the dliseaft developed later.

It must be admitted that this unusually large invcdence of spii
can only apply to hospital werv'(es with a large blsek ,lientele, snch as
ours, and will flot be noted iii priv. pracfiee or iii hospitals i Commutniii.
tis in whichi the majority of the inha-bitants are white. or i which the
colored people are more intelligent than here. Neverthelesa, even if we
consider only our white patienrts, syphilis stili continues to e eta very in,-
portant cause of foetal death> and ibils we know by experien0e cal, b. in
great part eliminated. As was iuidieated above, there were 99 white and
203 black infant deaths in our moterial, and in themi Syphilis w.1. the
etiological factor in 12.12 end 45 M3 per cent. respectively. 11, other
words, one out of every eight of oir whîte babies died from yhlsa
compared with every 3ther baec bhby.

Upen comparing Ibis 12 per cent mnortality from syphiilis ini white
infants with the other causes of dealli, il is seen that it exceeds ail othe
causes except clystocia, and ia nearly as great as for that. In other wordg,
while 15.2 per cent of our children. died fromn the varions accident. o
labor, 12.12 per cent of the white ehidren died from syphilis, so that iti
apparent that even in the white race syphilis represents one of the meest
important causes of foetal death, and is responsible for a grealer mortêl,
ity than toxoemia. Consequently, we should avail ourselves O! every
methhd to recognize ils existence as early as possible, and then te treat
it energeticalIy.

This means liat all obstetrical patients should be encouraged t.
register not later than the third or fourth month o! pregnaney, that a
routine Wassermann should be made aI tic first visit ,and in case the
resnit is positive, intensive lreatinent should b. slarted immedlateIvy
In the case cf the ignorant patient, mere advice te reîurn at stated datuI
for trealment wilî not suffice, aud it will be nlecessary for the scea
work.r to follow her te her home and insist uipon the necessity of followiag
all directions implicitly. This frequently requires numerous visits, but
onùly in Ibis way cau ideal results be erbtained. 0f course this meaiia the
expeuditure of a large amount of lime on the part cf the workers, aswl
as a eonsiderable finaucial oullay.

1 had ioped tobe able te give figures showing a marked contrs
betwen the results obtained in the past wben lhe Wassermann was md
only *hn idicated by tie history cf the patient aud those bale
lu the present .series in whici il constituted a routine proeedure. jj
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.rtuuately, so Many eleinents enter inito sueh a comparison that the. taii-
tions are flot convincing, bult the following figulres wýill give a graphie
ea of what niay be aeeomplished. 0f the 4000 womien under con-
Iration, 421 presented a positive Wassermann reaetion, but untfortiin.
ely al of them did flot receive ideal treatment. In many iuistanc.es tlieygiatered too late to receive any treatment, while others returned so
regularIy that they were imperfectly treated, as for some time w. had
o few prenatal workers to supervise the patients efficientiy, with tue
sult that ouly a relatively smail proportion reeeivedl ideal treatment.
'bh tus iii mind we have divided the 421 patienits into three groups,

a5. No treatment.
b. Inefflaient treatment. The patients who reoeived ouly two or

ree injections of salvarsani and no alter treatnient.
c. $atisfactory treatment. The. patients reic.ived f rom four to six

jeetions of salvarsan followed by a course of miercurial treatment. with
e resuit that the. Wassermann becamne negativo and remaitied au.

In the three categories there were 157, 103 andf 163 patients, reee.
rely, and the. resulted of treatment are graphically shown byý Ille fact
at in group a 52 per cent of tiie children were born dead or p)rettdý
me evidence of syphilis, &as compared with 37 per cent in group b. and
13, 7.4 per cent in group c. lIn other words, the evidenve at our dlisposai
aws that if syphilis is recognized early in the pregnatit woman, ami
intensively and appropriately treated, almost ides] re-mts maY b.e
tained so far as the child is concerned. Consequently. thierr iia .verY
man to hope that lin the. future syphilis may b. preetieally*verditedt
the cause of foetal deaith in ail properly eoniductedl liles in whfrh
iwomen register prior to the, middle ot pregnaney.

On the other hand, it musi b. realized that elvenl wiilthe ii mou
rfect~ mechanism, ideal resuits wiil neyer b. be nd ila-smuch01 as our
reatigations show that tiie disease wiil escape recogniitiou i n a ilerta,1i
Dportion of pregnant women for the. reamon thât the. womcen frenîilyit
àibit no clinieal manifestations and oec"asonafly preseni a negative~
mseraiann as well, a. that the. existence of tue disens is net upcj
til amacerated cbil is born and isshown toesyphlii at iopuy-
is, however, should not discourage us, for sueii occurrences are vimi
ratively rare, andi if the course ot proeedure hier, wutlined isý faithii ,tuv
Iowed, syphilis can be reduceti frein the. most important cause of fietai
ith to one of tue least trequent.

1 hope that you will flot think 1 have beenoe.dc nrsntg
subjeci as I have, or that my judgent has lwej warpel 11Y Mur px.rience in Baltimore. I am weil aware that syphilis rePrtsents otly% Oune

--- MM-BRMMÎîffl
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of the causes of foetal death, and thiit ail the others must be taken
eonsideration in a broad program for the reduetion of foetal mortal
but at the present time syphilis appears to, offer the most promising 1
for ùmmediate resuits. A littie thought willmake itclear that a onui,
able proportion of the deaths from dystocia are unavoidlable, and ii
our knowledge coneerning the mode of production of eclampsia bas
corne further extended, we must consider that its prophylaxis lias ali
reached its limit. Lilkewise, there îs no0 immediate prospect of redu<(
the rnortality fromt prematurity, as we are almost entirely ignorant
cerning the causation of spontaneous premature termination of p:
nancy, except when syphilis, toxoemia or gross over-exertion is the uii
lying factor. Moreover, it must be acknowledged that the foetal dteý
rate associated with placenta prtevia and premature, separation of
placenta is susceptiblie of only very graduai improvernent while that
tu congenital deformiity is at present altogether beyond our contrti
Bulletin Johiis H1opkin~s Hospikil, May, 1920.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

.Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Whitney ,of Ottawa, have given $100,ooC
Victory bonds to the city, of Ottawa to be used for the construction (
tubereulosis sanatorium in conneetion with the City of Ottawa ,Sai

in.m Mr. Whitney has written to MAayor Fisher to this effeet, and
cludes but one provision, that the eity shali be responsible for the uipk
of the institution.

The Belgian Consulate here lias been advised that the King
Belgitrn lias appoint&l Colonel (Dr.) Herbert A. Bruce of Toront<
Chevalier of the Order of the Crownr (Orde de La Couronne), "lin
cognition of generous services towards Belgiuim during the war.-
Bruce wvas inspeetor general of Canadiani Medical Services iii 1916,~
afterwards was one of twelve consulting suirgeons for the British arrnv

Dr. J. G. Cunninghiamn las beeni plaved in chkýrge o! Industrial 1
giene brandi of the Provincial D)epai!tment of Ilealth.

Charitable bequets of $500 cadi wcre mnade iu the will of the 1
Alexander Patterson, treasurer of the Maoi Relief Board, to
National Sanitarinum and thc Hiospital for Sick Children.

Dr. John Franklin CarnpbelI, fornierly of Toronto, died at
homea ini Chicago, on July 14. H1e was a son of the late John Cainpb
and is stfrvived by is widow, also a brother, Dr. Colin, and two sistq
IEdith and Saroline. of Toronto.
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With the opeliug of the Queeiu's Medical SI-hooI inlth aicâl, akte
eombined cour-se wiIl be initroduced. This couirse will requtire, seven

yeans. The degree of Bnchelor of Arts is to be aifere ut te i-oim
Pletion, Of tlle work] of thev fifty- year oif the combined course. F'or the-
degree of Doctor of Medclie thle student must tuke, jil étadditionl, the
Mith and sixth years l Ille regular Course in the meial-bool, The.
dqgrees of B.A. and _M.D. may' thus be obtainied iii seven y ears.

Eight cases of bubitonîct plague hiaVe developed alid thiree vicimsi:
have died to date nt Beaumont, Texas, the State lleailth Ofleru-
itourieed a few (la ys ago. At Gletnthere huv been thireo cases- of
pIague, with two deathis so far, hie aidded. The llualth Directoir de-
niared 20 per veàit. of ail rats killed al Beaumnont were inifected witht
bubonic plague, whivi Ilie coiisidered a "dei(ed11y hieuvy rate,"

Ilere is a remarkable Illustration of the benefiveent effet of lawn
bowling on the invilid soldiers. rrooper Hart, of the Davisvifle 110mpi.
lai, a victiml of helshock. whlichi strioivly interfered with hi. speech,
hua beenl almiost compete ueýd. Ile asplayilig tginalt Davry. of
Niagara, anîd iii the excýitement oIf the, play, bisý speeclh sudnybeame
normal again.

The death ocurred at ,hort tiine ago uit Brokeni Bow. Nebra4kui,
o!f Mx. Morrisý who) was iri his 127th yeur. le w-as boirn ut BerrvIn,

Korthi Wales, in 1794.
Dr. A.ndrPrimjrnu' ha>. hben eiýiini ui' the, nlew Dean of rh'

Faculty of Medicine nt the Unvriyof Torouto iq msll4edi Dr_ C7. K.
Clarke, who resignied recently. For sonet time, fie wuu profeasor o!
clinieal surgery at the Unvritlaving to go ove'rs.ens with the Vi
verslity- Base Hospital with the runk o!f colonel, Froni hix evc withl
the Base Hospital le va-s afterward appointed eonsultant b te w an
adian forcers lu ngnd fils only s,j Fiu.IP. Prsrsagrd

ail 1915 fron Uuvrit o7llege. was killed iiato i rne
The fourth as o! butbonle plague was ofkially report-d m~Pei

Cola, Florida, Ilnylusn rvrfor anmi scmpuIa
Inig eaught the diseusec C'itizen. unt a1 imus. meeinig dmnu
the city commission pus. ail orinancIl' e providifog foir rat r enzù
Mayor Sander., aaid the ordiniaiRce W0ou( lde Jite usilumeklya u
ible. Word camne front the g eo-rnr office Ili Washitigton th
unie.ýs rats are killed thie city wouMl be pluee-d unlderqaanie

Dr. Cl-'aude R. Woods, son o! Mrs, F. IL. Chiford, 11 John treil
Broekville, ang i. wife, well1-knoewnl resa(ldens -f Dei1hi, ,,,ýr
itistantly killed. and their gucat, Miss LIuise* Stanfo(rd,. TcniafiyNJ
wus seindyijured on iL 6, when Uich autonoble' ill whîeh Ille- weore
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riding wvm strtà(-k by a Delawaro aid 111d'"11 Rilwaypasengr Ia
nt a grade erossng noir Unadilla, N.Y., 18 xnilcsuhý eto!Uia

A aupeeivictimi ut biubolliv plagiue (liq-il nîyii apvo
corditig 1.u ) C 914aMtel W i 10 reeVied hte ot he]r (lay> roli t laét v ity by se %e rit
(if the 'Mexico City wpar.

IEvvry effort is living matije by the Uovermeonîto 1 oma t heili;t lj
bulbonli piquei at Verat 2ritz. Orders haive beeni issieti tnalcig sanhîtary
authorities tlivre theaprm puwe- iii the eiîy, donllillîaring vven

niilitairy oloers. Twuyle ase's' imt of whichve proveti fatill,
have beenl repurtei sinve the oultbreaýik.

Dr. W . 4.10Johnston ish to aingounce the remiovkil o!, hký oflive from1
14 Carltol Stu t '29 Wl'eySt., Torontu, wherh will coniie hiit

practice' to the. trealmnt (if genito.uiriniary cnnrdit ionis, e'i)peciilly vencerval
dihaes bviig recently compiilleteti threev yvars peia work iii niilitary

Mayor Eden of Kitehenevr, h beeil noîifled b ' the Militar 'y lsi
tails (oniainthat the cil>' will lie vxpectetil ta ike over the Fepr
Mlilitary lospiiitatl by Deebr1ýt netxt. The insý,titultioni wils fitteti up
vari'luý HIw wa Mr aLs at tueluui huitai b>' theg city' but durinig the
second 3Weaf uth 11wwar il %vit turneti over fiu the Gloverunit authuri-
lies for the accummnodation (if tube>ircuilar paitients r(eturinig fromi the
war The aumioniodatkin was cosdrbyinereasei, ati duiring 11w
liat year, bettwf-en .50 imd 60 retuetie mnen have been acmoaei
It is proposeti by the Military 'Comissiiioni to rocve the soldiers. lu
somer of the larger and permaneint hospitals iii the province. Mayor

Edenýl is- of the opinion thaii tfller the institution is taken over by the rity,
il Should ie turnedt.( ili an Isolation Htospital for the Count>'. Sincei
th luvertument took il ove, bout $70,000 has been epne iii im.i

Fiooing are the officers; elcttireentl> b>' the Canaduanl Publid.
hIcadth Ascai:PeietDr. Aniyot, detpt' iiniister of pblie.

headt depatinet, Otawa SecrearyDr. Il. 1). Defrie,Trno;Te,
tirer, Dr. FrCed Adims, Wanpg

Mase u peuniy blsupink andi white roses. wvith herev and
there biowls of white daiisie's, eort the auditorium of thec Wctýt
Endi Y.M.C.A. The building was- p)aiked to the dloors Withl gu1esta' for the
third annuital graduation excisets or' the WVoImenl's College Hlospital.
Owing ti) fie unse'ttieti 'ateri was impossible lu holti these o-ommi(ie<
meuit exercise.s oi the lawn. of the Nurtses,' reaidencec, 149 Rusholmne Roati,
as had peun trîghipl intndcd. The dliplomcas were presentedt thlb
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aeven gradnatingr nurses by Lady Eatoi, tlle adr~beilug givei» by I)r.B. P. Watson, W1ho is one of the consuýtltin)g ,tajft of tUic](1 hospita.There is somie talk at Ille Toronto Cityv hlll of selctinjg al silte forthe new isolation hos.pj italuaay 1)e loeaUted( soIwee ln )anýfurth
A&venlue.

The officers eleected for Ille Torontto Branolh of fileic Canadian Ni,.tiolial Counicil for Mental Ily-gienee aire: Ilon. Presideit, Prof. P. Saii.iford; President, Cainon P-luinptre,; ViePeidna ey. Fatlher Mipnehimn and D)r. Margaret Paatterson; Secrctary, Dr. Eric Clarke; TesrrDr. T. R. Robinson ; sites CmiteMms. J1. fi. Iaidlaw; Policy,. Dr.E, A. Bott ; MmehiMrs. A. M. Huesýtis ; Publivity, 'Mis l' linook-,ng; Laws, Mr. \V. D. Gye;Filatice, Mrm. W. B. Meikle, JuidgeMont, Dr. G. An1derson ilnd MisN Manui %werv vetted nimeaof theGetieral Commiit tee.
The voters of' Gait defviaîed, al short tiiie agi). the( 1) v-aw Io rais.#*30.(00l for theý putrpose of enilatrginig thie hospital auid vreatinig a re'

home,
At a recenit meeting of thle Sn Co. ionty *Cvouncliil il wau dceide-dto have Ille publir eol ndclyisetd
A deputation f rom Northi York waiited uipun York CUnty Coucilirently, uirginig that thle Pickering Collegc, iths beel al tiflitairyhospital, remiaini as a lioNpital unider vivilian control. Thv mai.tNrla to cfo 11p againi. It %vas estimlatied that $40,M10 wNold 9e40p the

building as a hospîtal.
Ani action was brought againt rs.Lapp anid Wilkinsai ùa Cuýbourg Assizes for $10.000 for ielg nceh set tinlg a fracture. Mr,Justice- Logic dIliiii,-sd thle action %Iitllt ota

OBITIJARY

C. DAY CLARK, MD.
Dr. C. DaY Clark, .R,,, 41id ai ici Private P'avillIu, Oc»eral Hlospital, Toronto, on July l5îhf, falo ila prtin h
deiewbo was borit in Odvm, Ont.,.5 y a ) lg, ad be rmitent Mn fraternat cireWs for ma.ny years, hiavingý, bcrnpyîia o h

Jndeýpendent Order of Foresters for. tlic Iat twm eae. t'aogradiiate of Que'stniversity. iKngsteen. and fiillowing flic omlt
of his course tberp stuidied for three y eanm iii Ezigland. IUponI returznng to Canada ]le biad a private practiee until lie ccpt. uffic,.with tlht Foreater:. Ile 'vas aise a azemtber opf tt aso, ie Ordemr. lc 15
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survived by bis widow and une soii. Normana. The funeiral servicv wit,
hefl at his late resideuce, 121 Bornard Avenue, ami intmet tonk
place at Kingston,

J1, T. 11. HALDAY, M-1).
Teremains of thie liotir. .1. T. S, llallidayk, of Peterboro, wr

laèid to reet in Littie 'lake Cenetery, on July (;Il, floiga public
service i St. Joun' (hurch ami a privt servie held at hi lIte rmi.

rixe Thepai beres ere ail follow practîtioniers, Dr. G. S. ('ameron,.
Dr. F. C. Neil, Dr. 1). Citrmnichal, Dr, A. Moir, Dr. A. WV.Mchro
and Dr. N. Il.Bubnan

IL M. MASON, Mi.
Dr. R. 31, Msson, -'x MP.P., of North VitAS did aut hi Mume in

V'.nelonl Faill on luly 511h. Althouigh siffrrîg foir someil timei( pss h
%S abe to walk down iowîx on -July '2nd. The late, I. M. Masuin Wdis

loieri in Adjala Townshiip, Simc(ounty aind pctsdat Mn
Mils.; but for twentyiidve years liad bleen a recident of Felu FaUls,
H1e oeeupied Varions positions of trust, ine(-luinig mebrhpon solo
boarq, town vonnil und couinty council, wvas aion Oddfellow ai
Orangemni. Ile rep)r(eeited4 Northil Victoria for the Conseýrvative,- for.
eight yean., being defeated at the last provincil eleetion in the UFO
laideslti by Rev. Edgar Watrioni of Fenieloni Falls.

JAMES Mc)ERMTT. M.D.
Thie entire cuaniitiiy of 'Sunderland turuevd out to puiy us- lai
rpets l the, laite Dr. James MoDermuut who had passed avaiy aftvr a

.short ilinesa. Dr. M er ttwas born in Ille Township of Tecuiii,h
iii the Comnty of limcoc, in 1845. A son of îlie laie- NeilMDeaot
(il]e o! thle pioneer reietof Ille county, Dr. 31cDermiottgadae
in mei in iii îl ear- 1870, aind iimendiaitely began the, practice of
bjis profession at Suamdidelnd, uintil his dvilth, lie continuled 1o attend bo
bis ardous prfsineveiini tp tuhe Suinday mnoring, whiuli %va., tli
beginning o! bis lasI illnless. Ile leavesý tu inourn ils , besideao IliN
widow, three vhidrenl, Mrs., R. J1. Cairsonl, Orillia, Mr.E. Blandhlard,
Brantford, four gruandchiln and one broher, Mr. Williami McDermott.
o! i3eeton.

MAJOR-GENERAL W. S. GORGAS, MUD
I3riti4h appreciation o! the services rendered hiimanity, by Il late

Major--ý,eneral Williami C. Gorga, formiier surgeon-general of the Uited
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tates amwas evideneed by unuiisual honors paid Fr-idwy Jl 9h
,hen funeral services for the deceased general wais held In lit. Pauili's.
he arrangements were at flr-st uinder the auspices of thle Royal Soei>etyv of
[edieine, but were taketii over by the goverinient, unider suipervis.ion
F the. Ilealth Minister, Dr. Christopher Addison,

Genleral J. C. Steele hiad. charge o! the xilitary> eacort. eoniating of
ie 2nd Grenadiers and staff, three squadrons and of the 2nid Lite Guiards,
le Srd battalion of the Coldstreamii Uuiards, the lait battalion o! thle Irish
ixards, and the Coldstreaxu Gutards' banda. Trhe 2nd Lite GuIarda' Band
u atationed in the Cathedral. The King was repreaevnted by Sir John
oodwin, bis surgeon, and a numiber of British and other miilitary and
ava officers and diplomatie representativea attendedl thi ervcs

BOOK REVIEWS

le Principls of Ruman Physioloyby Ernest H. Starlinit C.M G. F.1L8.M. D., Se. D., F.R.C.P., Jorl Poeaaor of Fhyslology in tlnIv.rstity Coll-ege, Lordon. The. Chapter on the Sens. Qrgans, reviBed andi rewrltten byH. Hartridge, M.A., M.D., Cantab. Third EFAtion with 597 illuidationst.10 in celor. Philadelphia: Lea and Fibiger, 70..710 Sansamn Street, 92();
Prie, in cloth, $7.50.

In tipwards of thirteen butndred pages. 11h1 autihors, and vseial Pr,1q
aling, tells thie story of the pli*ysiology of man. The lirNt e-dition ap
sxred iii 1912, and now we bave before us tliv third edition, This is a
Il and Complete steeto! what is kmowni read' h anpYsio-
y ty anl otatainding authorit.y. PoesrStarlinig lias left ýoth1ing
idone to miake this ani vnsal valuable work. Ilis reputtatilon s a
riter and investigator on this sbeto! mjedjical science la mell knowul
addition to has vast knowledge upon al]pyîlgelqetos h

thior pseesa speially clear and lueid sty1le tiepsf in avr
Iliable asset in tbec preparat ion of iiehliiabo Wf. eýau statie har
ery organ and funtion of tire body receive dire attention1 auid the
itter througbiout is rellable and exhaustive, 'l'le tliustriitlii arvo
imeroua and o! superjor merit. The 'y aisiat greatl ' in br1iugi:xg o10 11he
ýaniing o! the( author. The publishera hiave produced a leait iful lu
d are entitled to a full uxeasurle o! praise. The, pae o!avr ii;
ade, the typography is edear, and the biuding iasnc as, fimae
lin». a very attraetive one in every way. For aiNyoneýt, 14, be aide to

"' ~I have Studied S--tanllig's ihao sg"l proo! thal whsred~u
tie latest and best books ou) physioIogy.
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DERMATOLOGY

A text book of Desnnatology by J. Darier, Physician to the Hospital Saint-
Louis, membr of the. AcadernY of Medicine, Paris, France; Honorary
Mrnb.r of the Arnerlean Dermatologlcal Association, etc. Authorized
translation frein the. second French edition, edited wlth notes, by S. Pollft-
zer, New York, ex-President of the A.merican Dermatological Association,
Corresponding mnmber of the French Society of Denînatology Syphilogra-

eý, yetc. Illuutrated with 204 engravings and 4 celored plates.Lesd
eiger, Puiladelphia and New York, 1920; Price, in cloth, $8.50.

Dr. D)arier h.. long been known as ail authority 0on diseases of the
skin. This edition brings one's knowledge of these diseases welI up tW
élate. The translation has been very well doue by Dr. Pollitzer. The.
autlier aveidm any attemipt at a clasification of skini disesses, and proceeds
i once to take lip the Various skin diseases. The book je written with

the obIjee(t of making the htudy of Dermatology as simple and useful. 5

possible. The illustrations are well seleeted and wvell executed. 'They do~
illustra. Ini csrefully Iv ookirig iet the contents of this volume we arrive
ai the conclusion uhat it is a very heipful one, and one that eari be recoin-
,neided te the medical profession. Ânyone who studies uts pages snd
bemes familiar with the illustrations wiIl experience but luttle difleculty
in the diagnosis of akin diseases. The author gives a caret ully thought
outiline of treatment for ail cases. The book is a handsome ene, and
wvilI prove a meut utseftil addition to any medieal Iibrary,

DISEASES OF INTESTINAL TRACT

Dises.. of the. Intestines snd Lower Alimntary Tract by Anthony Bassier.MA)., Professer of Gaatre-enterology, Fordham Univeruity Medical CoUlege
and New York Pelyclinle Medical School and Hospital, etc. fllustrsted
with 184 text engravings b.nd 62 full-page half-tone plates, with over 70
figures, mre in colora. Phflsdelphia: F. A. Davis Company, Publighers.
English Depot, Stanley Phillipe, Lendon, 1920: Price, $7.0 net.
Every mnedical practitioner will admit that diseases of thre intestines

ail]nd lo r alimnextaryý tract are very- conimoni, and very troublesome, They
1de dificlct of daoisand often very resistant to treatment, Natur.

elIy *u ne turne to a work on the diseases of these organe witli considerable
interest, hoping to find new- light te guide him in thre management of his
patients suffering froni intestinal maladies. 1r, thre first place w. noie
that tire grounld i. very fully covered, and that no subjeet is omitte<I tirai
sbould flnd a place. Ir, thre next place we note wîth plea.sure thre great
care that t. given to the making o! a diagriosis of the many affections
discussed. During recent years machr progress iras been mnade in thi
regard, and tire niost modern methods are liere set forth. The treatment
i.i sound and rational, and will yield thre beat results obtainable if properly



'ollwed out, Mlie mechanical features of the biok are ali that oee od
ýe@ire. The paper, pres work, and biniding go to miake up ant attrac(tive

'l e.We Cali very cordially reeommethi ls work te) our readers.

PATHOGENEC MICROORGANISMS
latJs.genic Mierorganismis, a practical manual for Students, Physic.ian, andU.alth Officers, by William Hallock Park, M.D., Professer of Bacterîoojegyand Hygiene, University aud Bellevue Hospital Medival Coliegze, and i Drec,-tor of the Bureau of Laboratories of the Department of IleuIt, New YorkCity; andi Anna Wessels Williams, M.D., Assistant Direetor of the. Bureauof Laboratories of the, Department of Health; Conaulting Pathologist to theNew YorIt Infirmary for Women and Chiltiren; assisted by CharlesiKrum-wide, Jr., M.D., Assistant Director ef the, Bureau of Laboratories; As-sistant Professor of Bacteriology andi Hygiene in the University andBellevue Hospital andi Medical Cellege, New York City. Seventh dition.enlargeti andi thoroughly reviseti, witfi 214 engravings andi 9 fuil-pager

w tS Lea andi Febiger, Philadelphia andi New Yeork, 1920; Price, in loth.

Thiis book needs no introdcietion now, as it has croine a we-i-iýnivi
nd familiar friend. The subject matter of this book ia weII arralngd.
rid in stich foi-i ai to be readiiy avallable for reference. The joit
athors of the present editicu are specialists of higli standing, aud weil
aaiified to iay before the mnedical profession ther lateat views sudkt bot
iethods on bacteriology. The work throtigiot iý (if highly piractical
iaracter, aud of the tmost valuie lis ai aid to thi, vlinitiau i 0u t vin, rk
tg out of a correct diagnosis. There are few miedieai books iliat cani b.
,"ommended with more genuine confidence aud pleasure than this ue
verthing about it tends te render it an indispensable eompaniou tu ali
ho are called uipon te eunsider the relationship of beeteria to dissss, and

)to deteet their presence. i

GENITO-URINÂRY DISBÂ8ES
ýiaactioais of the. American Association of OenitoUriaay ur"smahirty-first anmetingII lild at Hotel DennistlÂantic CflY, N.J, June 1tand17h,191. olXII. PuitIed frteAssation by Wllhamst andi

WilinCopayBaltimore, aMrylau&.
This volumeo et trasatin of Amerit-at (lotiito-Urina ry Sur-

ons is up to the, standard of former anmual reporta, whlch is hi<I praise,,
ie papers cover a wide range of aubjects, and are froua th iaii (nife
minent specialists. Su<ch trnatosare plaeiugi witbin the reaceh cf
e*eia poeso the, be that is to, b. had. ani are, eellent gide
r ail to foilow. W. hope this volume May havp many reatier-. a4 in.
nd will gain thereby.
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DIAGNOSIS 0F DISEASES
Symptoms ini the Diagnosis of Disease by Robart Amory Hare, M.D., RSc,

P1rofessor of Therapeutica and Di)agnosis in the Jefferson Medical Colleg.
of Philadelphia; Prysician to the Jefferson Médical College Hospital, one-
Urne Clinical Professer of Diseases of Children in the University oet n
sylvanla, etc. Eighth edition, thoroughly revised. IIInBtrated with 19,-
eniciavingsand plates. Lea and Febizer, Philadelphia and New York, 19'20.

There are few more us,,efuil or readable medieal book.- on thle market
than Prof. llare's Diagnosis of Disease. It ils not too lengthyan its
ver>' aeceurate and scientific. Tie various regions and organs of thec bodjy
are taken Uip one by one, and the( symiptomatology of i~s affeoting each
e.xamrined and expîained. This w,%orkç is now in its eighth edition, a tact
which should be a guarantee of its worth, and fliat it hias been appilreciated
b>' a steadil>' growing number of readers. We have, iii the past, had the
pleasure of reviewing this book, and thec words of praise then spokeii eati
niow b. repeated with file feeling that eachi edition adds something new
and usefuil. The author is a keen-i -stud(ent of miedioal literatuire, aned lias

enjoyed great opportunities for eliniejal observation!' and this taken with
a very hicid style renders ls studios on Diagnosis o! specoial mlenit, We
also eominend the publislbers shiare in the miake-up of the( book. Nothing
lias been omnittedl to mnake thec work a thoroughly useýfulI one.

OCIJLAR THERAPEUTICS
13y Dr. Georges Robert, formerly assistant in the National Cliiic, and Scholar

ot the Pasteur Institute. Masson and Co., Library of the Âeademy of MéLdi-
cine, 120 Boulevard, Saint Germain, Paris, 1920; Price, 6 Francs.
l'lere we have a smiall but uiseful nianual on ocular therapeuties

The book containis miieh tisetul information on the treatmeut of e>'.
diseass Throughouit its pages there are man>' formulas for preserip.
tiona for the various conditions dUiessed. This is a great hielp, epeeji.
ail>' te youinger practitioners, whio are anxions to know what eider and
experieneed members of the profession would suggest. Th.is littie 1>00k
meets a want, and meets it very well.

CLINICAL PATHTOLOGY
A Laortory Syllabus of Clinical Patholg y Charles E. Simon, EÀ,MD

Profsso ofCflnical Fathelogy in thc echol of Medicine and the oll
of Physielans sand Surgeons of the University ot Mayad Baltioe, rd
Lea and! Febiger, 1'hiladelphia and New York, 1919; Price, $2.00.
Thiis is a practical. guide to the best methods to emplo>' in the~ labora,.

tory in the making of examinations of stomacli contents, the blood, the
urine, spinal fluid, etc. The directions for the earrying ont of the. teh
nique are ver>' minutely given, and so clean>' stated that ther. need b-e Do
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eoflsiOni on the part of the student. The book is hound with a blank
pae for, notes with each page of text. in thi.s smnall volume the labora.
tor worker will find a first class g-uidle.

DIABETIC MANUAL
A Di>abetic Manual for the mutual use of Doctor and Patient, b y Elliott Pl.Joslin, M.D., Assistant Professor of Medicine, Harvard 'MedicalSeolCon8ulting Physician, Boston City Hospital; Collaborator of th. NutritionLaboratory of the Carnegie Institution of Washington, in Boston; formierlyLieutenant 1Colonel, M.C., U.S. Army. Illustrated, second todition, thor-ouly revised. Lea and Fibiger, Philadelphia and New York, 1919i;

Dr. jostin is s0 well known ais ani athority- on diabte tt-' hi tor
is aeeepted witholut question. The present edit ion of his smalI book on
diabetes gives th(, fullest instructions on the feeding and manlagement oif
thii class of patients, AI that need be said ix to uirge that every pli
ian seeure a vop.y and study it carefull.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

REPORaT OF' COM mVL¶'E ON MrEN'rAL 1IION F.
Mrt. P'resident and Members:

-Juin4,g froni my own experienoe iii general p1ctc I feel that il
is quite as necessar ' for the average piractitioner o lie familiar with the
mianifestations of mental diessas ir is neessar>' for himn t be, fatilliar
wiîh inifecýtious diseases. 11e will have as mian.%' of (bre clas o mnageiz a4
of the other and tile earefl management of tIr. miental cliv- (i! eauS( wili
produce as muvh happine.s and prevent as nmh miser « a, wilI the.
<careful management of the exanthemata. One feels, o! 0ourse, tb*nt any-
effective cainpaign to w1den a practitioner's nweg shouild have as a
buis thv clinical observation (if linmers. o! c-ases p)ropeirl>' ea1asfli4d and
intelligentiy presenited. It is qutestioniab)le whether adequ1ate. provision
is being made for t~he elinical instruction of jnd.rgraduatm througzhout
the Province. No doubî, eventualIv, the National Comunttee for Mental
Ilygienie mav stimulate 'au interest in this stubjeett. partieuilarly% among
laYmen, but the, need for awakening the puiblie oscec is flogt 1q1114
su) great as bilc nced for awakening the senise o!repnsbli in 1114 miunds
o! those ebargcrd with the instruction of future medicýal prue(titionrl.l

With respect te) the graduate- lodxi lb v ceis poss1ile til INeaeh Illem
parti>' b> general meetings of special asocaton. ue as bbhMi eu
P>vchioogical, partly- by tiie inelusion in the p)rtogrammes(-ý o!fxit
associations, of piper-and discussions dea1itig willi mnllltl dsue
akso in au appreciable mneasu;re b>' the distribtionà o! well ilp'.rgare
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articles Ini the Hosý-pitall Bulleini. The metingllý,s of a spevialasoiin
are, unilikely, W have neh valu ulssthr is a grood attendanve, In
mny opinion, therefore, it would be wie eithier to have a section or tile
Ontario Medicall Association dualing with tins sbetor to haethe
animal metnsof the Asýsoc-iationi coincide in tinte and placeý witil
t he O>ntario Modic-al Associat ion. Of the two alternative IV(1% woufld
prefer the former. To carry suchI al planl th1ough wouild requtirg al goodj
dcal of timet andic thought hy interested people. 0111 Important facotor in
tuls volincection, and one which1 applies to the puiblicaitionl of the Bulletin,
is thev meed for mnedical officers to undertake pealstudies, and reoord
thieir findings. Ail medicýal offliers dIo nlot posscss thus abulity andii few%
have the( opportunity because of the demiands miade( uponi tiri Lime(ý
by thev routine work involved inucare, and treatmient.

Now thait the war is over it is to be hoped that the LgsaieAs,.
semhly 1- o f the Province of Ontario wili make liberal provision for tiie
expansion in numnbers of Ontario Hospital physicians and for a riemunetra-
tion se proportionied te the coniomie trend of the timies that conTsclientiouis,
thinking graduatea will b. attracted to the serviceP."

Your Committee have (by permission of the writer) placed thia
quotation frem a letter addressed to Dr. larvcy Clare, oeue of tirei. emn-
bers o! thusi Coemnittee, by Liu. cl . s, McViear, O.C. o! tiie

Dominion Orthepsedlie Hospital, Toronto, ait the ea or this report,
becausc it is ai admirable statemnent o! tir(- present situaftion and con1tains
valuiable suggestions, which the Cominittce desire to recàionmend( to the

memibers of thv OIntario Medical Asoelation for attention andncear
action.

Tire founrdations o! proper Mental llygieet. muast bladveyery

The. healthy littieý baby who is, allowed and encoura1ged teý sleep) at least

twenty4two hoursi onlt of thetPuyfor who is nuirsed, by- thein other

at re.gular intervalsand not oftener than every four hours, whese day

passesS quietIlr by-as regularly and qiuietlyv as the. earth turus rouind on

its axis, lias made a geold begiuning, Witii a happy, Ioving, serviee,sen-

sible mether, wbo lias good self-eontrol and le not eas,,ily IlPset, sud under-

staiditii prfesion o!f motherhood sud iiome-making, ti eeeili

of the baby'. mind preceeda favorably. The baby should b. allowed tO

amuse and discover himieh! snd ail has lingersand tocs and other perins-

nenit equipment. But lie sheuld net b. left alone tee) muneb, uer ever

frgtnd and especially nôt kept awake at uigbt, evenl te please fathier

or the rich unvla.
The grewing ehild siiould neyer b. exeited, or oerwhilmed ly the

Pwr fa grown-up permen. Plenty o! sleep is essential te the buiilding<

of a goo(d iieyvousj systemn.
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Oidren should be left to struggle with thleir ownl littiedifclisThey like to try things as mnuch as we (Io, and that i>a Natiire's waty tom.ke them strong iii mmnd and body.
Above ail, chlildrenl should learn solf-conitrol. To tunible down andbe enecouraged, not to be friglitened but to treat the fait " al joke, addal.te the happinesas ot a child. The «y shoutld knowv that their parents pKùýself-control and are equal to the diffleulties ot lite and that they want their,ýhildren to' be a.s hiappy- as thcy thit*(, a in liltese psesosKoodsanmd temipers and passions e-au lusually be aiverted, It takes two Womnake a quarrel, and uisialy teliper anid pakssions arle really quairrvlihetween parents and children. Obedienee and self-control are habitswihieh every child muiist leairi for himnselt.

Kiplinig has a good stiidy ot Mental Ily giene, begilnnig
"If you ean keep your heaid when ail aroundf. >-oi
Are losing theirs and blamning if oui you"-

and ending :
",If voit ean 1111 the untufrgivitg minute
Withi sixty seconds' wortli ut distance won,
Youirs is the Earth and overyvthing that' in it,
Alnd, whait is mure, yoti*ll be a inil My son.-, 'le llomicidal inisanlity ot King Satil, subjeeit W fit. o ut dprgsion.~iever ale Wo learn Iiow W obey, is a great contriat Wo the hieroism of01), Wh() met the terrible disaster of lite like a man, and said:-4 "Çaked came 1 0lit of my motber*s woimb, aud nakod hhali 1 retuirnhither. The Lord gave and the Lord haR taken away, bidee b. the'ami' of the Lord."

The mental and spiritual atrengtb et the British people ix a Kreats8tin war and poire. We muait atrive to send if on iimimpafr.dm te
The irst principle ot Mentai Ilygiene tieu is the formation ot goodI'eUtaj ha-bitsand a finle eharacter and pere.utality- ili ehld(hoo. Aý)nnal lie v au ytem is une tliat la equal to the dlffleulties of lite.The, lat. Chirles Mercier once stated that the ealise- of iii mental'isodera are two-heredit- and atra. Ilere thon wc have two fanrther.jleiPlEa8 of Mental Ilygiene.

zhThe iaiportanee of prcqper parenthmIo canuiet hooe r.t~ The~t t0 lite and happinmf, ia eue thiug andi tIie riglit W aenhudo

'f aIuentaily defective min or woman Ls to all intentsanmd purpàse..1 1leor enea lihe or seto be~ fil We fi>Hllt theeni Of national lite by briaging into tIie werld mnaî.ecî
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If the heredity, of a man or woman shows hereditary insanity, is hep or
ahe to be allowed to bring into the world eidren who are to bear the
terrible lirand and burden of mental disease?

Every effort should and must bie made te edueate publie opinion,
amend the marriage 1aw8, and impress, on ail citizens the fact that it is,
wrong to permit children to be brought into the world when it is known,
that they cannot have a fair chance on. account of the dreadful handicap)
of Iiereditary mental defeet or mental disease. Every îidividutal easse
must be judged on its merits and by the best medical expert advie.e. Not
ail insanity is hereditary.

Secondiy, Stress: "The slîigs and arrows of outrageous fortune," as
Shakespeare calis them-shlocks and insults that the nervous systei (If
man was neyer mneant to bear. esýpecially when repeated and long..enn..
tinuied, are u7id!uubtedly offences against mental hygiene. The stress
may lie of the cell or of the psyche.

Recenit experinients by Professor Waller, whichi show that ertain
sjpeechi where emotion is involved actually produees mnetatbolie c!hanges il,
the ceils, while other speech does not produee such changes, areineet
ing as showing that perhaps stress of mental emotion may produce iii-
sanity as surely as certain toxic conditions do.

IPsychologists seem to fali broadly into two classes-the ieitawhc>
look upon the nervous system as the instrument of spirit, and the hiolo.
gists who "subject the. intellect to mechanistie forces."

Whichever we believe, there eau. b. no divergence of opinion that
onc7e we have discovered which way madness lies we had better make a
right.about-turn away from, it. It i% well known that solitary confine-
ment, or long continued life at lonely outpusts with no companionship, or
enforced idieness, or deprivation of human rights, whether of th. head
oi the~ heart, or starvation of natural desires ail have an unhygienic effect
upan the. mind.

There are.,certain things that are known as the necessaries of lut.,
meaning air, water, f ood, clothing and shelter. There are certain Riees.;
saries of the 1f. of the mind and nu humani being bhould lie deprived of

The. publlication in January, 1920, of the report of -,r. Justice Ilo~
gins on Mental Defect and Mental Defeetiveness ini Ontario, affords the
profession and the public an opportunity to study profltably ai, excellent
account of the. conditions of this very grave problem of Mental IIygi..
in this Province and how it should lie remedied and that NOW. The
report conitains the. latest expert information and your Comimittee earn-
estly recommends any member of the Ontario àMedical Association who
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MY not have Seen a copy of this report to write at once to the Hionourablethe. Provincial Secretary Parliament Buildings, Toronto, asking for acopy, 80 that lie xnay possese himself of the iraluable information conita ined
in tis report.

Furtiier, your Committee believe that the provision of better facilitiesfor the treatinent of incipient mental disease is a great national duty andwould draw attention to the communication on this subjeet fromn Britishiexperts i Mental Disease, which appeared in tie bondon Tiee o! Pebrit-ary 8th, 1920, and a"s to, the leading article in the same is.sue of thatpaper. Under date of February 21, 1920, The Hospital states asfollows - "Treatment o! Incipient Mental Disease.»
£CA GREAT NATIONAL DUTTY.

"To urge reform in our methods o! dealing with earl 'y mental disorderwould seem to labor the obvious. The most elementary1 thinker must longhave realized the hopelessness o! our system. Unfortunates who fail toeonform to the conimon mental type have hitherto been left to strugglealone at the mercy of chance surroundings. Even thougli the suffere-rdesires advice and treatment, lie lias had nowhiere to turn for e-xpert Void-auce-unless lie would risk the stigma of 'insanity' or Bun«e v B t utime lie lias qualified for admission to the reeogni zed instituiti ons hiN case'
lias usually become too desperate for hope of cure. Before the War thispoliey, representîng uneducated publie opini'on couintenauccd by goveru.
ments devoid of scientifie outlook, was distinctly cruel and uneconoauical;
it wa-s also suicidai and therefore there is nov a chance o! ot-;igpbi
opinion upon it.

THE REVisioN REcoxwENDmi.
The Medico..Physchlogical Association of Great Britai and lrelaud

hma recommended revision of our metiiods of treating inclpient mentaldise... and the provision of opportunity for study and re.areh. Theeatly symptoms o! disorder long before certificationa i8 posuible, at a timewhen the need for well-considered treatment is ubviously urgXent, as it ISonly then likely to b. successful. On the. other haud facilities for akilled
treatment at tus early stage have beau deplorably few.

For this state o! affaira au ignorant publie i. to blame for stigzmaîiz.izig the. mentally afflicted ini whataoev.r category or degree. as almout elp.ably beyond the plea-an opinion which lias been regtretably stipporte(j
by the. officiai attitude.

A sor AmndngBill te Lunay At would provide for trement in the early or curable stage8 o! mental disOrder without certifioa-tion, hy embodying the reforuis uiost urgently needed. The po<~a
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outlined by the sub-committee of the Medico-Psychologieal Association,
are, in bni, as follows: "The provision of clinis-the so-called psychi-

atrie clinica--in large centres of population, and, especially in connection

with the general hospitals and where schools of medicine exist; the ex-

tension of the system ot voluntary admission (which now obtains in

respect of licensed houses and registered hospitals for the insane), so that

patients whether of the private or rate aided class may place themselves

for treatment in county berougli mental hospitals; or Eurther provision

for the private patient class, so that with the approval of the Board of

Control, such may lie received. without certification (buit with the cog-

nizance of the central authority) into homes pri vately owned or supported

wholly or partly by voluntarly contributions, and also into existing publie

and private hospitals (qiceensed houses) ; also received, witli the sanction

of the board, as single patients, without certification, provided that a

medical practitioner gives a written recommendation, stating that suit-

able treatment ean be obtained in the propesed house.
"Of the above proposals, that concerned with the establishment of

clinies in psychiatry-with mn-patient and eut-patient departments--as
integral parts of the general hospital system is the mest important; and in

the operation of these clinies lies our main hope of avoiding the never-end-
ing extensions to existing asylumis."

MEANS AIJREADY AT lIAN>.

Several clinies of this nature were already in existence before the

War and have donc excellent work in the direction of treatnient,
teaehing and researchi. Indirectly the War lias. been instrumental in es-

tablishing~ others; but they have been insufflcient to cope with its added

burden. Incidentally, the war lias served te make it elear, even to the

ineat unsejentifle obsrver, that mental disorder is flot entircly due te

înherent defeet or te Ilweakness of wll"-and one cannot over empliasize

the importance of the public attitude in this matter. During the war,

moreever, soldiers were received and treated in mental hospîtals without

orders or certificates for at least nine montlis before bcing sent te, an aey-

lum. This procedure had sucli tremendous advantages as to demonstrate

incentrovertibly the desirability ot applying a similar systemn te civil lite.

Though the referms outlined have been repcatedly urged and pre-

aumably recognized by tlie gevernment there is no tangible evidence that

any step bas been taken te put them ite practice. Truly, as the Times

leader atates, "a point lias been reached where legislation f alla behind

scientific understandiiig." Legislation always will faîl behind; but we

may at least expeet of our legislators te keep in sight.
We wozild add one note ot warning: "Scientifle uinderstandiug-"
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Ëbould be represented by those alone who are qualified to express its judg-
ments. Nowadays the number of psyehological amateuri:sts, within and
witliout the medical professional, is legioii. At a time whun a united
front is essential their fruiticas controversies over and over again con1f use
the issue.

Your Committee would eall attention to, the good work done by the
Provincial Association for the Care and Training of Mental Defeetives,
and of the Canadian National Committee on Mental Hlygi en e, aniid al1so ta
the organization of the Medico-Psyehological Association of Ontario, and
would commend these three organizations to the favorable consideration
and support of the Medical Association.

Finally, your Coinmittee would draw attention to the great im-
jx.-rtance of the Education of Publie Opinion about the work of MNental
Hospitals.

The tinte is at hand for a great advance in the care and treatment of
patients suffering from mental diseases. Public opinion demands it, the
uxeical profession have long f elt that such an advance is not only pos".
ible and desirable but imperative if any adequate consideration is given to
the matter from the standpoint of the beet interests of the patient, the
public and the profession.

If this advance is to, take place the first step is to take the public into
our confidence and tell them what is needed, and why. Before we do
this we must reform our own ranks and look ta our own wcapons for the
,campaign of education. We must be fuIly persuaded in our minds. If
we are to arouse entliusasm in others, we must pse it ourselves, and
if we are to show others the way we must firat make the new road our-
selves.

First of ail, then, what can be donc ta, raise flhc statua of our Mental
'Hospitals in the estimation of the community? Let us take as an illus-
tration the Nursing Department. A great deal lias beeni donc in the past
ta improve the statua and work of this Department. The course of -study,
the examinations, the award of certificates ta the sucessf ul candidates,
the payment of probationers and nurses, aIl estabîished some years ago,
were great steps in advance and a corresponding advantage bas been
gaincd by the M1ental Hospitala.

Among the Nursing Sisters who went overseas on the strength of No.
16 Canadian General Ontario Military Hospital at Orpington we are
told that none dlid better work than the nurses frein the Traixning Sehools
of the Ontario Mental Hospitals. 0f course, the credit of thlat good
work is not; all ta be given to the Training Sehools any more than the
glory of mighty deeds of valour, and endurance of aur heroes in the Can-
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adian Expeditionary IForce îs to bie given to the Department of Militia
and Defence. Personality and patriotism were the soul of these deeds
and that good work, thougli without training, knowledge and discipline
the deed and the work could not have been done.

The duty of the hour is now to reorganize the curriculum of the
Training Sehools and bring it up to date, to put into force a real seheme
of affiliation witli the General Hospitals, to improve the staff of Liectur-
ors and Teacliers and brîng the examination work up to a better stan-'
dard, pay more attention to it, take more trouble with it, and generally
niake the results more satisfactory. None of these things cau 'be done
until we place at the head of the Training Sehools for Nurhes in the
Mental Hospitals of Ontario as Superintendeuts of sucli Training Sehools,
those who are real leaders in the nursing profession, in whom the pupil
nurses eu have confidence and to wliom they eau look up, those wlio eau
make the young nurses feel happy in their work and confident that tliey
are learning more every day and that their work really counts. The de-
mobilization of the Matrons and Nursing Sisters from overseas, 110w

almost accomplislied, affords aremarkable opportunity for finding wo-
men who could take charge of such work and who are capable of organiz-
ing and carrying out the work of a Training Sehool to whicli any nurse
miglit ýbe proud to belong, and whose namnes would be a guarantee to the
publie and to the authorities, as well as to the probationer, that any ap-
plication sent to suech a Superintendent of Nurses would be carefully
considered and, if aceepted, would guarantee to the young nurse adequate
professional preparation, comfortable and suitable living arrangements
and a reasonable prospect of success and usefulness in lier nursing career.

Secondly: the medical student should get some chance to under-
stand the fascinating interest and wonderful'opportunities awaitinig the
general practitioner who lias some real knowledige of nervous and mental
disease. The average medical student figlits shy of this part of his work.
11e thinks "an asylum"' (as lie generally cails it, but should neyer b.
allowed to cail it) a most unpleasant place to go to. Hie does not
know how reasonuible those who are supposed to have "lost their reason»
are, if we eau oniy get their point of view. Hie does not know that the
miglity tree of mental disease lias sprung often enougli from the tiny seed
of some bad mental habit or peculiarity, very mucli like lis own bad
mental habits or peculiarities, whidli lias been allowed to grow and grow
till the bad habit is master. He neyer guesses that thc most brîlliant
results in modern medicine so far may likely be siirpassed iu his own
time by tlie triumplis yet te be won in the field of Mental disease. Psy-
chiatrists should neyer be satisfied until tlir lectures are the most Pop-
ular and interestiug of tlie whole Medical Course. lu this connectio>n
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the following is quoted from the report of Dr. Ernest W. Jone, Inspector-
General of the Insane, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia:

"Such training should 'be given by means of a uniît in eadh of t he
larger teaching hospitals, which should include an ont-patient elinic, as
well as wards for the treatment of early cases of mental disarders, to be
eonducted by experienced specialists, who should be appainted as miem-
bers of the ordinary hospital medical staff. These wards are flot ta
be eonfounded with the refractory and isolation wards commnonly in lise
in eaeh large general hospital, but they are to be wards whereînl the
border-line cases, Le., hysteria, neiîrasthenia and pyhthlaare ta be
admitted and treated alongside mild and quiet and recent cases of genuiiie
mental disorder. Sucli departments, called syhareClinies, are te l>e
found ini other coutrfies, and the work doue in themn lias proved to bc of
the very highest importance and value te the cammunity. They' became
the centre in teaching in neurology- and psychiatry, of post-graduate
work, and of researchi in these sbetand bY their aid the know-
Iedge and treatment of insauity is brouglit fromn the back af beyond inta
everyday association with, the treatmrent of badily disarders. lu the
correct elucidation of the cases eoiniig ta huxni in this cliie, the alienist
physician lias the assistance of the suirgean, the gyaelgsthe paith-
ologist, and ail the usual speeialists at present to be foiund an1 the staff
of a large hospital, and it follows that iin turu bis advice is sought by
the other specialists."

lu the third place we shoýuld probably have "ýOut-dloor Clinica" for
patients who are "nervous" as people eall it, and whepther these are begun
at aur Mental Ilospitsils or our Genierai Hospitals, or w-hether the two
co-operate and have ane "Ouit-door Clinic" at the General Hospital. wh iehi
would be the best of ail, there is, no doubt thiat in any% case these Otdo
Clinies" would do a grreat deal to eduicate public opinion.

In the fourtli place, "After-Care" or FaiyCare"' is senilif
is tlie social re-establishmnent of formner mnental patients who have reailly
recovered and are not a danger ta theomselves, or aniyone else,- (A ecn
tragedyv in New York City is a stern warning against the 01rimle or dis1.-
eliarging patients who have not sfyreoreand, inost of ail, wltitot
any further supervision or skilled care). lu1 sulitable cases th1E. re-estab-
lishmnnt of cured patients in the conimunity is the best af ail mneans ol'
edueating thie publie as ta aur work and ineidentally it saves money.

The Mental After-Care Association of England naw cares for 1,074
patients. The Annual Meeting of the Mental Af ter-Care Association was
lield on March lOtli at the Clothworkers' Hall, E. C., under thc Presidency
of tlic Master oi the Company, Mr. Walter Mlew.,, wha emphasized the
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importance of the task of finding suitable work for poor persons convales-.
cent or recovered after treatment in institutions for the insane. The
report, read by Dr. Perey Smith, showed considerable increase in the
number of "Cottage Homes", and efforts are made to provide those cap-
able of employment with situations within their scope under sympathetic
employers; ini many cases it is neccssary to extend, sometimes for years,
lindly supervision and advice with a view of preventing relapse.

Your Committee respectfully submits this inadequate Report on at
most important subjeet, hopiug that it may stimulate discussion ali
neeessary action.

HEILEN MacMURCIIY

REPORT OF TLE COMMITTEE ON THE VENEREÂL PROBLEM.

MrW. President and Members.
Your Committee request that the following resolution'be prçsented

at the Annual Meeting.
"'Be it resolved that this Association put itself on record as endor'sing

the action of the Provincial Board of Health in its appreciation of the
seriousness of Venereal Diseases, and in its programme lin combating- and
treating these diseases. This said programme includes:

1. Establishment of clinies for the diagnosis and treatment in varjous
centres.-

2. Genieral education of the publie through the distribution of liter-
ature and the active co-operation of the Canadian National Counceil
for Combating Venereal Diseases, which constitutes the voluntary
part of the Governinent's plan throughout Canada.

3. Furthermore, the Association pledges itself to, co-operate to the
fullest extent in order that this programme may be effectively
carried out."

Provided such resolution is carried, your Committee further request
that the necessary steps be taken in order to place this resolution iii the
hands of the proper authorities.

CA.H. HIAIR.

RLPowT r WTRE COMMITTEE ON THE RETURNED SOLDIER PRO3LEým.

Mr, President and Members:
Your Conimittee desires to submit the followinig report
That whereas certain regulations have been adopted by the Depart-

ment of the Soldiers' Civil Re- Establisliment in reg-ard to the treatment
of rêturned soldiers, the following resolution be approved of by the
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Ontario Medical Association and transmitted to the authorities of the
Department concerned:

"That the regniations of the Department of the Soldiers' Civil Rie-
Establishment dealing with men for one year aftrr diseharge be strietly
adhered to, with reference to f ree medical treatment, is failutre to do this
may resuit in an injustice to, regniar inedical practitioners throughout
the Province, and further, that discliarged men be notified bY the Govertu.
ment when the period for free treatment has ceased."

0f course it is understood that this resolution is flot in any wa
applicable to continued treatment for men siiffering front a definite w'ar
dîsabifity, but is applicable to ailments arisîig, after a dischargedi manl
has entered civil life, sucli ailments bcing in no particular attribuitable to
war service.

It lias been brouglit to the attention of this Comnmittee that Canadiail
Army Mcdical Officers having scrved in the Imperial forces and later
having returned to the service of the C. E. F. have had deducted fromi
their war service gratuity an amount equivalent to ail bonuses reeeived
from the Imperial Army. Your Committee feels that in adjusting stiich
gratuities the difference in rates of pay in the two services, the absence o!
Separation Allowance in the Imperial Service, etc., shouild be taken into
ennsideration, and that Canadian Ârmy Medica en whose service wasi
flot entirely with the Canadian Forces shonld receive the samne treatmnent
as would have been accorded them had their servic!es been entirely in the
Canadian Expeditionary Forces. Your Commiittee fuirther deaires to
point out that durîng the past year the emolumnents o! Armny Medical
Corps Officers serving in Canada have been considerably higher than those
for similar services being rcnderedi iii England-, and desires to raise the
point why the increa-sed rate of paY should not be applicable. w the
cificers serving abroad.

Ail of whichi is respec-tfuilly siubmittcd.
G. STANL'IEY RYERSON.

REPOPT 0F COMMITEL.ON TUE LIQUOR PRoBLEM.

,Mr. President and Menibers:
The Province of Ontario in 1916 enacted as a war-timie mieasure the

Ontario Temiperance Act. Since then it lias beeni pe(rpetuiated by ait
overwhelmning majority.

In reality the people declared for the abolition of alcoliolie liquor as a
beverag-e and aceepted the Act as a means to, that end. Ouir eoniceri,,
therefore, is not with the ptirpose behind the law, for thiat is appai-ently
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fixed, but with the Act itself. Is it the most effective law that ean be
deviaed to carry out the lieavy burden which it entails on them.

As the Ontario Temperance Act stands at present it says in effeet
to physicians.-

lu order that the iaw may be properly observed, we place on you the
responsibiiity without reinuneration, of being the custodians of large
quantities of liquor.ý. You must discriminate between those of your
friends and patients who need and those who simpiy want it. 0f course
if you tai<e the path of least resistance you will be the gainer fiuaucially-.
yf you do your full duty you will make, enemies and lose patronage.
While we have put you in this difficuit position, we do not entirely trust
you, and therefore we require that you shall treat lightly your prof ession..
ai vows and disclose the nature of the trouble front which your patient is
suffering, wheu you prescribe liquor.

Your Committec believe that a iaw which demands such a service
fromn one section of the community îs faulty in principle. But is there
any other way by which people may obta.in liquor for"medicinal p urposes
without defeating the object bchind the Act? Your Committee have not
been able to answer this question definiteiy, but ask that the memibers of
the Ontario Medical Association durîng the next few months, consider
carefully the feasibility of piaeing the responsibiiity of liquor ordering
upon the people themselves. To put the question in more practical formi
Wouid it be advisable to strike out the portions of the Act reiating to the
sale of liquor by vendors on inedicai prescriptions (Sec. 51, subsections a,
b, e), and to substitute thec foiiowing:

1. Any aduit may obtain a quantity of liquor not exceeding one quart
from a vendor not oftener than once a year, on making an affidavit that
it wili be used oniy for medicinai purposes, and that no other niember of
lis or lier £amuiy rcsiding under the same roof, has procured liquor from
a vendor during the prcceding year.

2. In order to, provide for those cases in which a larger quantity of
liquor îs required in any one year, the B3oard of Commissioners shall
employ regulariy an appointed niedicai officer to make personai investiga-
tion ini sucli cases and issue orders if he secs fit.

Iu thec meantixue your committee recommend that the Goveriument bc
asked to inake the following changes in the Act:-

1. Elimination. of the statement on the prescription forma as to the
nature of thec paticnt's disease.

2. The making it obligatory for ail Druggists to carry in stock
whiskey aud brandy in original six-ounce packages.
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LICENTIATES 0F ONTARIO COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND)
SURGEONS

The list of those who, passed the examinations of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons in June, 1920, is as follows: Johin P. Anderson,
W'ilsonville; Cyril Douglas Archer, Kingston; Hlarold Grover Arimstrong,
Brussels; Harold Edward Baker, Elmvale; Cordon L. Bell, 110 Spencer
Avenue, Toronto; Nathan J. Bicknell, 103 Rose Avenue, Toronto; Jlaines
Gordon Boyes, London; H. Stanley Brown, Cornwall; Cordon Campbell
Cameron, 65 Hilton Avenue, Toronto; Walter Bethuniie Carruthers,
Sarnia; Earl Bingham Clouse, 384 Bloor Street West, Toronto; William
David Stanley Cross, Graveuihurst; William Allan Dafoe, Madoc; Charles
Scott Dickson, Niagara Falls, Ont.; William Beattie Diekson, Niagara
Falls, Ont.; John Franklin Docherty, Seaforth; Thomas FraserDrp,
Kingston; George Hardy Bagles, Owen Sound; George Hlarold Ettinger,
Kingston; Harold Ferguson, Uxbridge; Charles Wolseley Ferrill, Cob-
den; Charles. Yatrick Fitzpatrick, Napance; William Fulton Gillespie,
Edmonton, Alta.; Orner Grenville Hague, 158 Bordeni Street, Toronto;
Robert Carr Hall, Toronto General Hospital; H1. William Ilendry, 86
Amelia Street, Toronto; William Ernest HerMarkdale; Walter
Piper Hogarth, Fort William; Perey Lyle Irvinie, Drayton;ý George
Stanley Jeffrey, Caledonia; William Ealing Johnstoni, 162 Pearson Ave.,
Toronto; Faustina A. Kelly, Sudbury; Roy ýClifton Kingswoodi, biondon;,
Geor-ge Lionel Dent Kennedy, Ottawa; William Daniel Lanspleary,
Windsor; Stanley Francis beavine, Elgin; Joseph Albert LeMay, Ot-
tawa; Henry Lipsctt, 258 Slimcoe Street, Toronto; z arold Smith Little,
Ridgetown; F'rank Pereival Lloy* d, 34 Tennis Creseent, Toronto; Fredler-
ick Alexander Logan, Niagara Falls; Edward Ignatitns Loughlin, Lon..
don; Duncan Marrison Masson, 112 St. Vincent Street, Toronto; Wallace
Russell Matthews, London; Janet Rodger MeChire, 32 Kendal Aveinue,
Toronto; Bernard William A. McDougall, bondon; Peter Douglas Me-
Intosh, 16 Walker Avenue, Toronito;- Alexander Lynn MeKay, 13 Prince
Arthur Avenue, Toronto; John Grant Macbeod, Dunlvegan;, Elford Johin
Nelson, Guelph; Harold Ira Palmner, Brantford; Arthur Podnos, lj'i
Grange Avenue, Toronto; William Gayner Powell, Stratford; -Melville
Anderson Platt, bondon; DeWillett Sta.nley Puiffer, 49 Grenadier RZoad,
Toronto; London Corszin Reid, Toronto General Hlospital; Roland Pit-
maen Reynolds, bondon; Fred Rit tinger, Kitenrer; Frederick Charles
Robbins, 56 Tranby Street, Toronto; James Wînfield Rus, 55 Dupon)mt
Street, Toronto; Norman I-lodgins Russell, 26 Kendal Avenue, Toronto;
Engene Harold Shanuon. 649 Bathurst Street, Toronto; Perey bawson

MISCELLAN£0178.
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Smith, St. Lawrence State Hospital,ý Ogdensburg, N.Y.; Ervin Lockwood
Stone, Kingston; Clifford Etheridge Taylor, Cobalt; Henry D. Taylor,
51 Redwood Avenue, Toronto; W. Earle Throop, Frankville; William
C. Tweedie, Rockland; George Theodore Urquhart, West Owen Sound.
Lloyd Egerton Verity, Brantford; Wilfrid Parsons Warner, St. Thomas;
William Edwin Weekes, Wardsville; Howard Henry Willis, 153 Pacifie
Avenue, To>ronto; David Bruce Wilson, 12 Webster Avenue, Toronto;
Pereival Thomas Henry Wythe, Hamilton; George Todd Zumstein, St.
Catharines; Winfield Holmes Miller, Batavia, N.Y.; Malcolmn J. Gibaon,
Hainliton.

LICENTIATES 0F THE MEDICAL COUNCIL 0F CANADA
Dr. R W. Powell, Ottawa, reistrar, and Dr. R. Ferguson, London,

thairman, of the board of examiners of the Medical Couneil of Canada,
announce that the following eandidates--44 in number, arranged alpha-
,betically-have successfully ,passed the examinations held in June in
Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver, and will Le registered on the Canada
ùMedical Register. This gives the qualification for license lu every pro-
vince of Canada:

'A. E. Alden, Shawinigan Falls, Que.; D. Black, Victoria, B.C.;
D. F. Busteed Rochester, Minn.; W. N. Campbell, Calgary, Alta.; G. D.
Chown, Dubue, Sask.; G. B. Cross, St. John's Nfid.; W. A. Dafoe, Madoc,
Ont.; C. S. Dickson and W. B. Dickson, Niagara Falls, Ont.; W. A.
Dobson, Vancouver; F. J. Donnelly, St. John, N.B.; M. $. Driver, Van-
couver; C. M. Eaton, Truro, N.S.; F. D. Facey, Mille, Alta.; K. C.
Forsyth, Ottawa; A. F. Gillis, Merritt, B. C.; J. E. Harvey, Kelowna,
B.C. Y G. L. Hodgins and W. E. Johnston, Toronto; G. D. Little, Mon-
treal; G. Lowry, Carp, Ont.; E. Lozinsky, Montreal; F. L. Letts, Glan-
worth, Ont.; W. M. Keys, Toronto; A. C. MacMillan, Avoninore, Ont.;
Dorothy Miller, Scotland; L. A. Miller, Edmonton; W. Morrish, Sceptre,
Sask.; R. C. McCullough, Vancouver; A. L. McDonald, Sylvau Lake,
Alta.;- P. D. MeIntosh,-Toronto; J. R. W. Nicholson, Winnipeg;- G. Up..
Lamn, Milocene, B.C.; W. F. N. Rodin, Winnipeg; K. F. Rogers, To-
ronto; E. E. Rogers, -Vancouver; P. H. Salmnond, Regina, Sask.; L. E.
Saurriol, Lancaster, Ont.; Marger Stauffer, Winnipeg; A. tlpliai,
Minocene, B.C.; W. P. Werner, St. Thomas, Ont.; J. A. West, Eng..
land; C. F. Wright, Smnooth Rock Falls, Ont.; E. R. Ziegler, Vancoue,
B. C.

ONTARIO HEALTH FIGURES
During the nionth of June Ontario was swept by a severe epidemie

~of measles, according to the figures issued by the Provincial Health De-
partinent. Onily in one mionth in the Iast twenty~ years bas there been a
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greater number of cases of measies reported. ,That was in Mardi, 1 16.

The nuinher of cases reported for June was 3,613. However, while the

nuinber of cases was great, the number of deaths f ront the disease %Vas

less than in the month of May. The deaths in June numnbered '22,

Nwhile in May there were 46 deaths.
Smallpox is again on1 the increase aeording to the figures. In June

there were 349 cases reported, as agaïnst 290 in May and 305 în April.

No deaths occurred ln dune from thÎs diseuse. Diphtheria and scarlet

fever both show an inerease.
Cases and deatbs of communicable diseaes reported by local1 Boards

of lealth for the month of June, 1920, follow -
Cases Deaths

Smallpox ........................... 349 0

Scarlet fever........................ 371 12

Diphtheria .............. %............ 342 45

Measles........................... 3,613 22

Whooping Cough .................... 151 115

Typhoid fever ........................ 31 12

Tuberculosis ........................ 220 184
Infantile Paralysis..................... 2 1
Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis .................. 9
Influenza........ ................... 39 29
Influeuzal Pueumnoniïa................. ... 10
Acute Primary Pneumonia ............. ... 260

5,118 599

Venereal Diseases reported by Medical Offleers of Hlealthi for

âmne. Syphilis, 1869; gonorrhoca, 183; chancroid, 4. Total, 3,56.

There were three deaths from syphilis.

HEALTH CONDITIONS ABROAD

Dr. Royal S. Copeland, president of the Board of Healtlh of New

York City, has returned from the International Health Conference in

Brussels, impressed with the grave view the European health outlook

presents Wo the world.
"There is typhus in Poland, choiera iii the Balkans, smallpox in,

Italy and plague in the Mediterranean ports," hie said. "Now there is to

be a Moslem pilgrimage to Mecca aud Medina in the middle of july, whieh
wil constitute a new peril as a possible choiera and plague carrier. The
only effective international health authority in Europe is the British,
which has an international braneh under a, most capable ehief.
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TOIIONTO«S HEALTH
~The June report issned by the medical health officer shows that

measies are very prevalent in the city. Following is a comparative
statement:

June, 1920. May, 1920. June, 1919.Diphtheria................... 142 151 105
Scarlet fever ................. 108 130 111
Typhoid...................... 8 1 4
Measles ..................... 1188 1040 8
smallpox..................... 29 27 1
Tuberculosis.................. 37 71 63
Chickenpox .................. 100 63 127
Whooping cough ............... 39 27 5
Mumps ...................... 77 177 113
Diphtheria carriers ...... 57 37 14
Pueumonia is much less prevalent. There were 10 cases of pneumonia

reported in May and 38 cases ini the month just closed.

CARE 0F THE FEEBLE-MINDED IN WESTERN CANADA
Speaking of the work done on the recent survey carrîed out by the

Canadian National Couneil for Mental ilygiene in Western Canada, Dr.
C. K. Clarke, at the annual meeting of the Toronto branch of the Ontario
Association for the Fee'ble-minded, held in the board room of the Toronto
Gener4l Hospital, lauded the West for the advanees, it had made i,,
providing for the care and education of the feeble-minded. Dr. Clarke
spoke of investigations made in aIl the Western provinces but referred
especially to the educational work being done in British Columbia and
Saskatchewan. Reports of the past year's activities of the Toronto
Branch were read and adopted and officers were elected for the coming,
year.

In referring to British Columbia, Dr. Clarke mentioned the special
classes for defective children in Vancouver where tliey already have'
fifteen established. H1e dwelt at length on the institution known as the
Boys' Village, where children who are unable to attend 'the ordinary
schools are to be sent to be educated. On a site of 1,300 acres beauti..
full wooded and with every facility for educational purposes, buildingé
is beinig pushed rapidly ahead and several uits will be occupied soon.
Living quartera are so, arranged as to provide accommodation for fiîfty
cildren in each unit and meals are served at a central dining hall.
There are also administrative buildings and amusement centres in addi-
tion to a gymnasium. The Village does its own dairying and l'as one of
the finest herds of dairy cattie on the continent.
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A new model school which is to serve as a model for ail the sehools
in the Province of Saskatchewan has heen erected at Aurora, Sask.
The school is equipped with modern sanitary and heating apparatus.
~The doetor also mentioned the establishment of several psyehopathie
hospitals, including two in Winnipeg.

MEDICAL FACULTY, TORONTO
The following appointments to the Faculty of Medicine and Con-

naught 9ntitoxin Laboratories of the Toronto University were handed
ont hy the Bursar recently. About one hundred more appoÎntments are
to be made to other faculties. They will be annownced later.

Clinicians--Drs. R. G. Arinour, G. F. Boyer, W. R. Campbell, A.
W. Canfield, A. H. Caulified, P. A. Clarkson, Il. K. Detweiler, -J. H.
Elliott, A. A. Fletcher, A. M. Goulding, N. Gwy-n, B3. Ilannah. (y. WV.
1-lowland, H. S. ilutchinson, R. Jamiesoni, N,. M. Keith, J. 1). Loudfon,
D. McGillivray, A. J. Mackenize, A. G. McPhedran,. J. H. McPhedran,
P. S. Minns, E. A. Morgan, L. Murray, W. Ogden, J1. A. Gille, T. J.
Page, H. C. Parsons, G. Pirie, F. W. Roipli, C. Sh)eardl, jr., D. K.
Smith, G. E. Smith, H-. Spohn, G. S. StnhE. J. Trow and G. 'S.
Young.

Dr. G. W. Lougheed, demonstrator cinical microscopy; 'Dr. A. B.
MHoffatt, assistant clinical microscopy.

Pediatries--Miss A. Courtnley, chemiist; Mýiss I. Mac!aelhan, assistant
themiat, and Miss G. Boyd, researchi fellow.

Connaught Antitoxin Laboratories-Dr. R. D. Def ries, associate
~director in charge of antitoxin division;- Dr, A. B. W. Cauilfield, part-
time researchi asociate; Miss L. Hanna, research assistant.

HYGIENE 0F TUIE FEET
Owing to the demanda of modern civilization, and te the fact that

it is nearly always covered in a leather ca.sing, the humain foot lias been
rendered weak and delieste. In an interesting paper upon the suibjeet,
pulished in the Lancet Dr. F. Johnsonl compares the foot of the desert-
dwelling Arab with that of a city artisan, very muelh to thie detriment of
the latter.

The free and easy movements of ail the joints of the foot, unimpeded
by any stiff covering, together with the influence of light and air, ac.
count for the perfect shiape and physiologieal efficeiey Of the Arab's
foot. His circulation is so good that hie hiardly feels the cold o! thje
mountain-side.
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The evils of the hig-h heel and the pointed shoe, in the ci
are tiot conflned to flie feet, but influenice the whole syi
thec disinclination to take sufficient exercise that natarâally

CORPS ORDERS
BY MAJOR-GENERAL G. LA F. FoSTERi, C.B,, ACTINO DIRECTOF

M WICAL SFaVICEýS
226 Speeial Order Ottawa, Ont June

Major-General J. T. Fotheringham, C.M.G., upon retir
duties of Director-General of Medical Services, desîres t,
of ail Offiers, Nursing Sisters and other Ranks of the Medi
both those who are stiil serving and thos>e who have been den
who have at any finie served under him.

Hie is, deeply sensible of the constant loyalty and high
the Service as a whole, bath Overseas and in Canada; au
debtednesas as Offcer Adininistering the Service in Cai
personnel as a whole.

The meinories of the Great War, with its priceless appo
serving King and Empire and Native Land, will remain ai
asset ta us ail, and partieularly the good-will shown by the
the Profession generally, to those who have been carryin,
burdens of responsibility for policy and administration,
Headquarters and in the Districts.

R. E. SN
Colonel, A.D.M.8. f

PROHIBITION TYIAT DOES NOT PROHIBI
A few weeks, since the report went ont that thic alcoli

Bellevue Hocspital was ta be elosed for Iack of patients, that ti.
Lodging Bouse was praetically vacant, and that the numb
halles» ini the city hospitals bas been diminished to one-f
third their form~er number. Bird S. Coler, Commissioner o!
fare, now auserts that the wards are net only not empty, 1
nuiner of patients is iniereasing and that maniy o! these pers
serios condition owlng ta the !<act that they are getting
Iior th.u when the traffe was reizulated. HP. thiruaa»çQ


